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Constitutional Amendments
to be voted on November 2
THE BU-LLOCH HERALD
A PrIH Wlnnlnr
•Newspaper1954Better NewspaperContest.
House Resol tlm No 243
Resol Uon Act No 191
A RESOLUTION
Dediaued. 10 1 he Progress Of Stlll('sburo And Bulloch County
NUMBER 4�
to begin; new ,Blue Devils whip Alma 26-0;
t��c,�e�.����j B Team to play tonight at 7:45
class oon s ope fOI first
clnsses F Iday ILt 8 a m as th� Statesboro High playing the fnst game of the
neve e gets underway with season and the first III Class A ball won a 26 to 0
l o sci 001 bonsllng an tncreased,(o 01 0 t and six ne v f.c s VICtO Y over Alma he! e last Friday night
a the rae t) 11------------ Bishop Moore will
Preach here Sun.
SECTION 2
When the above proposed
amendment to the ConstitutlOJ
shn.ll nave been agreed to by
two thirds of the nembera
elected to each of U e t 0
branches of the General As
sembly and the same has been
entered on thel [our nals with
the Aye. and Nays taken
thereon the Gavel nor Is her e
by authorized and Instructed to
cause s ch proposed amend
ment to be P' bllshed as PIO
vlded In AI Uele Xill Section
I Pal agl aph r ot the Consttt;
tlon of Geot gla of 194� as
amended for two monU 8 pre
vlous to the ttme of the general
election at which U e above pt a
posed amendment shall be st b
milled tOJ I all fica lion 0 I ejec
non to the electors 8S pt ovlded
tOl In said Paragt aph of the
Constlt lion
The ballot sub nlttlng' the
above pt oposed amendment
shall have wrttte 0 prlnted
tI ereon lhe following
For ratlfication of amend
ment to the Constltutlor so as
to authorize the Oenei aJ As
sembly to provide fOJ self
government of municipalities
A g a In. t latiflcaUon of
amendment to the Constitution
RO as to authorize the General
Assembly to provide tor selt
governn ent ot municipalities
Man Sept 13
Tues Sept 14
Wed Sept 15
Thurs Sept 16
Frl Sept 18
Sept 18
Sept 19
HLgh
90
85
80
83
89
88
95
Ternperature
and lam for
Bulloch county
Bishop ArthUl J MoO! e resident bishop of the
Georgia area of the Methodist Church known through
out hIS chui eh as the MISSIOnary Bishop of the
Church WIll preach Sunday morning at the State8
boro MethodISt Church The occasion of hIS coming is
fOI the dedication of the parsonage which was com
III e nrte Bobby Deal Joe pleted and I endy for
dedlcatlon three years ago The
HI ea u d Coley Cassidy had VISit of the bishop marks a great day for the local
I un the ball rrom the Alma 40 church
Coley Cassidy kicked the extra
point
Tt e thermometer read
ngs for the week of Man
day September 13 through
Sunday September 19
were 011 follows
A Perfectly Beautiful Table Model
21 Inch Set With 24 Tubes
Lovely All Wood Cabinet
All Wave Antenna With Rotor
20 Foot on Roof or 40 Feet Ground Up
SET (REGULAR PRICE) $26995
ANTENNA (INSTALLED) $12500 The Statesbor 0 tobacco mat ket aga I led the state
Ceorgia and the Geoi gra Florida flue CUI ed belt
total pounds of tobacco sold EOI tl e 1954 season
Mrs Moore who will ac
company the Bishop on hll villi
to Stateoboro tamous In her
own right as a gr....t CbrIoUuI
leader will apeak to all adults
and older youth of the church
during the Church School hour
In the sanctuary A person ot
deep spiritual talth and convlc
tion Mrs Mooro has greatly
turthOl ed the cause of Chrtst by
her appealing mesaages and the
strength of her own life
OeOJ gla Methodists always
speak with pride about Bisbop
Mool e Born and reared a.nd
educated In Oeorgla Blahop
Moore hBB come to a poslUon
ot responsibility In hlB church
that has can led him Into every
section of the world He has
'!) 8 san e pnsa ng comblna never In the yellrs
that he hIlS ......
tlon 1 t the ball on U e elgl t sorve I as bishop
of the church
Cassidy then passed to Dodd Co
carrled a normal load of
1I e score Coley Cassidy kicked I esponslblllty Added
on to his
U e ext a poll t Tl e second WOt k In thls country
have been
n EU ke vas sta ted vhen TC r I
churches abroad tn Ole world
Statenbo 0 took OJ Allm kick lres tmen H. has given leadership to the
on the fa ty Coley Cassidy tnen organlzaUon
and reorganlBUon
passed to Joe Wators to the 1� f I
of MethodU,t Churchll8 and COIl
Hines then broke off tackle for to meet acu tv ferences ov... the globe It Is
16 yords and Lhe 8CO 8 J... no exaggeration
to S8.y that he
Thougl Alma fo lied 10 get a
GeOJ gla Pcuchei s College
Is the best known Proteetanl
F h h b th I
leader among the peoples of the
drive stalled during the four
ea men W 0 egon e I Id
Cl lads McCnln nnd Hay first
week of school Monda.y on vor
I
II tl u busy sched 10 0' orlenlaUon
It Is theretore a gl eat honor
water s both played exce en for the Statesboro church to
orrenoivo and deCenslbe ball for
will formally meet the r.CUlly I ave this leader and I""'lt
U e Bacon co nty team
a td other students at tho an
nU81 student faculty rocepttoi
Christian In Its p lilt Sunday
F Iday night at 8 0 clock mornlng
n.e congregation an
uclpatea with joy hill visit and
This ye u fo the til at time his message
the ro m tI aCrnll will be held Taking pal t in the service al
In the new p esldcnt s home on HO will be the Rev John
S
back campus The bea tltul new 1.0 gh the pastor ot the church
I esld"nce completed IRAt Bpring when the pllrson�e was built
was occupied by President Zaeh and completed OJld the present
S Henderson 01 d his family U I. pastor the Rev Fred.rlck
Wilson
Immediately tollowlng the
Fr esh en lived 01 U e service ot worship In the ehurch
co mpus Bu day nn 1 began " II e congregation will go to the
busy til st week of orlenlalion spaciou8 yat d of the parsonage
They we e guest. of the mCl and Bishop Moore will lead In
cl ants of Btntesbo 0 at a the SCI vice of dedication
Welcome to Statesboro party In the afternoon of Sunday
and dance at the Rect eation Rev and Mrs WlI90n will keel
Cente Wednesday night open house at the parsonage flO
tha.t members of tho church and
other residents of the com
munlly mo.y have an Oppal
tunlty to see the residence of
II ys co 1 ed Cll Ion staff as a As
ve take OUI Don Renew
the pastol and his tamUy
ep acement to Miss DOlothy
that the deep hcnrtstt Ings of I vin Joe Bensley and Lar y Clint
Andet son nnnngel ot
Hili a d vho left last yea SI e the soul
w 11 oCten be touched Cheste the FOI est Heigl ts Counll y G Ifho ds a B S deg ee 'on State by many of the fondest Ends Davie Franklin Pewee Club announced today that 0 tourney
Teache s College Flo ence A
memories of life and that we st eet Lindale RDbe [.. EI Johnny Phillips
Orchest a will
and has done g -ad ate va k vlll cantin
e to be nlled in ge inc Dixon PI IIIp Howru d play
to a Cab fet Dance at
•
at Peabody College the f
nest sentiments of the "nd Chas Howal d
lhe club Satm day night to be begms October 6k gdom of heILven on ell. -th fa 0" d. La ry Smith Jack gIn ILt 9 a clock
1"'''�'''''''''''''IIfi''!fT'FC�r:7'�'?l wllch we
have IILbo ed logethe Mikell John Whelchel Ted
and n wi Ich we have fo nd the McCo kle Bill Stubbs
Goiters Interested In qualify
b ghtest p ospecl:a of the f' tu e VI gil Hal ville
Ing tor a place In the annual
of lime n.nd of eternity
golf to rnamcnt at the Forest
o I' hearts flow with the rich
Ba<:ks Ben Hagan Dale Members of U e Statesboro Heights Country Club were
se Umenls of the priestly Skies Johnny
Deal Donald Basketball Otflclals Association wallled that they must quality
blessings of the Old Testament
Stewall David Pa Ish Leh will meet at the Jaeckel Hotel before September 29 and that
The 1.01 d bless thee and keep
m"n Franklin J mmy New Fllday Septembe 24 at 7 30 29 have already qualified There
thee the Lold m ke his face
some and John Dekle All who nre interested 8Je In are only three places to be
shine pon thee and
be Center SDmmy Pa I Ish vlted to attend filled In the tour nights which
g aelous unto thee
the Lord will n aka up
tho tournament
��!e uPan�' ��ent���cepe:�n Bulloch retail sales for �e
tournament begins October
Numbel s 6 24 26 The trophies Which
will be
Most sincerely Elde and M • awarded e,re
now on display at
V F AgllJl Miss MRlY Janette Ma hI·t $1,412,171.00
til. country club
Agan 110 Parkwood Lane
De
ycatur Oa
REVIVAL AT EMIT GROVE Retail sales for May In Bulloch county al)1ounted
Women asked to
Announcsment Is made this to $1 412 171 Retail
sales fOI June totaled $1 222986
week of I evlval gerv ces to be These fIgures were released thIS week by
the Georgia
gin at Emmitt Ol'ove Baptist Chambel of Commerce based on offiCIal
sales tax Announcement Is mad. in the
CI u cl
b
on
21 MOn�ay I e��nlng figures plOvlded oy the Geol glR Department of new club bulletin published
tor
se��:m �ev �Ift:r�
0
Davis 590 221 01 $118 O�O over this
the StateBbolo Senior Woman s
astor ot the church will con May 1954 sales
June 1953 May sales In 111M "ere $1 Club
that torms are being sent
� ct the services Evening serv sales we 0 $1 4�8 872 01 $235 $19049 771
out to women here concerning
I III be at 8 a olock Thel e 886 over thl.
June s .ale. Total J ne
sale. 1m the jury service Mrs Bondurant
ces w entire state amounted to $290 president of the club urgee
Total "'lies fo U. first Blx 671 050 showing an Increase of when you
receive yours pi....
nonths of 19�4 tot.al $8 604 19� fifteen and one halt million over 1111 It out
and return It prompt
vhlch Is $441292 shall of the the same most last year The Iy and Ilccept \he reepolUll
total sales for tho first six s.8BOnal decrease in June &ales blllty as well
as the privilege
months of 1953 which lit $9 from May of 61 per cent com of serving
on the jury Wo
0�1 481 pares favorably with a 7 1 per certainly
want representative
Total sales in Lhe county for cent decrease tor the
same women o.cc£pt.l.ng this duty 80
the entire year of 1953 were period ot 1953
won t you be that rood ow-.
the second quarter tho
Blue Devils came up with an
otnei score this Ume taking ad
anlage of n.n Alma fumble on
tl e 18 James Cassidy made tlve
to the 13 then Coley Cassidy
passed to Sidney Dodd to the
• one yard line and AI Allel
went
over tt 0 n that point
STROMBERG CARlSON
TV
Rainfall for the
5 12 Inch••
Somethmg Speclal m TV Sets
Statesboro tobacco
market leadsagain
statesboi 0 mnde two to ich
downs In U e thlld pc lod U e
fil at co 1 it g afle Hines In
tl e kickoff rro 11 his own 20 to
the Alma 40 TI en Hines added
10 yat ds on the next play Coley
Cassidy passed to tnmes CaB
sldy to the 15
,
, .. , ,- $39495
SPECIAL PRICE TO YOU
$350.00 Plus Tax
See It to Bel eve It
- TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET-
Economy Refrigeration Service
(John Evans Gill s - W R Bob Eason)
6 West Parr sh St Statesboro
Night Phones - PO 4 5579 - PO 4 22B7
Ga In othe games
II Region 2A
Sylvan 0 defe ited Jeff Davis
2 7to 6 Jes p lost to the AA
team of savai nah Higi Do g
B Team to play
Lyons tonight
CENTENNIAL
FESTIVAL
o e I undred 81 art yenrs ago Atlanta and Fulton County
f:,rre y from 8 fe v p ooeer famihes I vmg along a wandering cow
trn I nto an mportant rail center Northern forces captured
Atlanta nnd tl e ra Iroad In 1864 and burned the cIty but
from ts ashes hos arisen a metropol 8 of more than 500 000
c tizenB and the South s largest finanCial dIStribution and
commu cat ons center Bobby Jones Coca Cola and the
Rambling Wreck from Georg n 'leeh are among mst tutlons
to be honored September 29th durmg tl e Southeastern FlUr n
Fulton County s 100th Ann versary parade of hlStoncal ftoat3
down the cow tr Il that became famed Peachtree Street
rn Fulton County and throughout GeorgIa the U S Brew
era I oundat on works constantly to assure the 881e of beer and
ale under pleasant orderly cond tlOns Behcvmg tl at strict
law enforcen e t serves the best mtereat of the people of
Georg a tl e FOUl dation stresses close cooperation With the
Armed Forces la v enforcement and goverrung offic ala n Its
cont nUlng self regulat on program
You'll always
You II stay proud of Chevrol.t s lasting goad looks Otl er 10
v
prICed cars Just dOll t have the rur of quality you see ill Chevrolet
And if you like Chevrolet s looks now you II like Its looks al vays
You II enloy exclusive features for finer motorIng Body by F
81 er
-the higheBt compressIOn power of allY leadmg low pr ced car­
the bIggest brakes the only full length box girder frame and Lh.
only Urutlzed Knee Action nde Ul the low prICe field They re
all
yourB Ul Chevroletl
You save when you buy and when you trade Even so Cbevrolet
18 prIced below all other ImeB of CRrB And at trade III tune you
II
be ahead agam from Chevrolot B tradItIOnally higher resale valuel
You II get a special deal right now Right now we re III a pos tion
to glVe you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet Come UI
and
let us show you how much you II gam by buymg nowl
do jury dutybe glad you bought
a Chevrolet now!
Now s the time to buyl YEAR AFTER YEAR MORE PEOPLE BuY
Cf-fEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAnlChevrolet
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Olt our bill deal! EnlOY a new
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 4 54BB- STATESBORO GA
1_"lle Ulilioel. Ile.-ald
Established MUlch 26, 1937 - published Every ThUlsday
gmt ered at the suuceboro Gcotgln Post Office us Mattei
of lhe Second IU88 all
JnmulIY 31, 1946, undel' Act or r.nnglcsB, Murch 3,
1887
-------
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1954
SubsCllption Rale Olle Yeal $250 SIx MOllths $175, plus
tax
MEMBER OF OEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
Dedicated to the Progt eSB
of statesbcrc and
Bulloch County
LIilODEL COl.EMAN
Edllol
27 West Malll street
Statesboro, Grorgta--------------------------
Heavy truck traffic is a serious problem
Recently a man who lives on
South Main street went through
a siege of Sickness follolV111g u
long stay 111 the hospital
He compla111ed about the noise
created on South Mam street by
the heavy truck traffic-the big
diesels, the big gas eng111e trucks,
pulling great traIlers on their
cross-countl'y hauls
The constant pound111g of the
engines did our SIck fnend little
good-he even believes It might
have deterred his recovery,
Residents on StatesbOl'o's mam
streets are constantly complam­
mg of the terrific d111 of ever­
present truck traffIc-day and
11lght.
To them sleep has become
somethmg precious RelaxatIon
that comes With unmterrupted
healthy sleep IS a sometime thing
The problem IS of prime con­
cern to our local City planners, to
local traffiC control planners,
home owners, and citizens of our
community, and the truck
operators and truck dl'lvers
Accordmg to a statement made
m the September issue of "Trux,"
the official publication of the
GIIOI'gla Motor Truckmg Assoclu­
tlon, tmck operators are anxious
to help \VOl k 011t solutIons to the
problem
They recognIze that there IS a
problem, They state that theil'
pl'lmary objective IS to protect
qUiet reSIdentIal sectIOns from
h,eavy traffIC, partIcularly large
trucks, whICh are-of necesslty­
nOISY, which ca,use viberatlon, and
which constitute an element of
hazard on narrow streets The
reSIdents feel there IS a danger to
their children Solutions to the
p�oblem benefIt the truckers as
much as the home owners and
citizens of our communIty
Statesboro IS grow111g rapidly,
Trucks need to be rounted on a
planned baSIS, lookmg to the fu­
ture The trucker must be con­
sidered so that he Will not be at
the mercy of some future resI­
dential development Home build­
ers need assurance that they can
bUild on a street which later WIll
not be d�slgnated as a truck route
The problem IS now With us,
Solutions must follow
Let your little girl join the Girl Scouts
Would you like for your little
girl to do mteresting and useful
thmgs for other girls her own age?
Then talk to her and learn If
she would like to go camplllg, to
go explormg, to make thmgs WIth
her hands,
Do you know If she likes stories
and games and songs and dances?
Would you like for her to have
as her fr'lends gIrls 111 other parts
of the world?
Then let her j0111 the Girl
Scouts,
A GU'I Scout troop is different
from other girls' clubs for every
gU'1 in the troop makes the Gil'l
Scout Promise, puts 1I1tO practice
the Gu'l Scout Laws, chooses her
good times from among the Girl
Scouts' actiVIties, and she belongs
to a national a,nd mternatlOnal or-
ganizatlon, and wears the trefOIl
pin
If your girl IS between the ages
of seven and eighteen years of
age then Girl Scoutlllg IS for her
If she IS between the ages of
seven and ten she 11'111 begin her
Scoutlllg career in the BrownIe
Scouts If she IS between ten and
fourteen then she WIll beglll With
the IntermedIate Girl Scouts, and
If between fourteen and eighteen
she Will be a full Se1110r GU'I
Scout.
The Girl Scout program here
comes under the activlttes of the
RecreatIOn Center,
We suggest that you let that
gul of yours Join the Girl Scouts
It's an experIence that Will form
a strong base upon whIch to bUild
her body, mmd, and spmt,
But there IS still need for vigilance
A New York publisher an­
nounced last week that he WIll diS­
continue all horror comIc maga­
zmes for youngsters published by
hiS company,
In making hIS deCision he saId
that "Seems to be what the
AmerIcan parents want, and the
Amencan parents should be
served"
William Games, the publisher,
said his fIrm mtroduced horror
comics and would drop several
magazlIles with a combmed cu'cu­
lation of 800,000, and publish a
"clear, clean lme" of science, ad­
venture, piracy and "lampoon"
comics
'Senator Hendenckson of New
Jel'sey, who heads a Senate sub­
commIttee on Juvenile delmquency
whIch heard Games as a witness
last sprmg, said that there have
been for some ttme mdlcatlons
that the comic book mdustry was
about to shoulder the responsI­
bIlity It owes the children and
parents of AmerIca,
Now It IS up to the other pub­
lishers m the busmess to follow
Mr Games' example,
But there still remains the need
for constant VigIlance on the part
of parents,
Take a 10flk, a good look, at your schools
Take a look, a good look, at
your schools, Do you smcerely be­
lieve that they offer your chil­
dren everything your children
deserve?
We mtend no reflectIOn on the
honest, hardworklllg supermten­
dents, prmcipals and teachers who
strive to do theu' best With what
htUe they have But It's time for
us to VISIt our schools and take a
critical look at them Are they
adequate?
Taking shape now IS a plan to
assure adequate educatIOn III
Georgia, called the Adequate Pro­
gram of EducatIOn in Georgia
,(APEG) APEG begins where the
Mmlmum Foundation left off
Georgia EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn
sponsors the APEG plan, but
GeorgIa's educatIOnal leaders and
parents 111 tillS community Will be
the doers, the ones to implement
thiS forward, far-reachlllg pro­
gram
We Will follow the development
of APEG, reportmg to you Its
worklllgs, and contrIbuting our
talents to ItS success Education,
we know, IS good busmess We
don't know of a better busmess
for mvestment than our young
people,
Trains played
great part in
lives of many
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
TI sins once played a gl eat
laic III the lives of many of us
Tile chlldren In 0\11 family and
many othei families can not
I enltze just how Impo: tant
1I nlns used to be
Asldo flam the fact. that
1I alns used to be about tho only
SOlll'ce of transportation Lhey
wele OUI only means of amuse­
ment
'fhe mall came In gevel'al
limes II doy to my little home
lawn Sometimes it wos thrown
fl'om ihe fast L,'alns and nt
ethel Limes it came on the lwo
01 (Olll t1 nins that stopped
@velyUling thot CRme into
town came 111 on the tl'a ins
PI'oduce, what IItlle U1el'e was,
came by flelght FuI'nltul'e,
farm machlnel y, fel tillzeI, coal
01' anyUllllg you can Ulinl( of
that was available In those days
got thel e by tra tn
Santa Claus traveled by
tarln whon I was a child I
shall nevel' fOl get the Chl'istmas
lhat Sanda Claus got mIxed, up
and sent rny IItlie brothel"s
tllcycle to Buford on the traIn
and lert the IItlie Buford gIrl's
beaullful doll for my blather,
Anothm great CI isis came In
OUI family and a train was In�
valved 'My young eiste)" wos at
denlh's dOol' 8Jld my father had
telephoned a doctol' In Atl8J1ta
to calch the fIrst traIn to Du­
luth Tho doctOl' missed the
tlaln and almost evelyone
seemed to t eslgn himself in the
Inevitable I was six yew's old
but. 1 I emember well kneeling
In tile dInIng room and p,ayIng
It was the most eal nest praying
I had ever done but It was just
a simple, childIsh prayer I was,
beggIng Ood to let my slstel
live Before the next U'8ln was
due to leave Atlanta. my sister
had "passed her cl;sls" as
people used to say and the doc·
tOl wa.'i called not to come I
Imew, of course, U1at it wasn't
a Cllsis but just an answer to
my prayer
The tl ain took many of us
10 hIgh school 111 Atlanta and
even more young people alt·
ended Oglelhollle Unlvel'slty 8J1d
lode the train
This pal'ticular commuter's
trBln was lmown as Ule "Belle"
The engineer and conductor, and
all the employces wei e an 1m·
pOl'wnt factor m my young
life The engineer watched for
me and If I wasn't on hand he
pullcd the traIn off very slow­
ly !1IO 1 wouldn't be left
Young people In OUI' family
love to heal' about the "Belle"
because they thlnl, It a part of
my Imaginaiton They, who have
had a wonderful Recl'eation
Centel' With a fine swimming
pool, who have had picture
shows, a skating rink, etc. can't
conceive of our limited amuse·
ment It Is true we went
swimming in the river when my
fathel could spal e the lime to
tal<e us 01 we did sometimes
dam up a swimming hole We
also could skate at 0. certain
time of the year when Ule stock
ate up all the hay fl'Om a certain
section of the barn that had a
fine floOl fOl skating �
FOI Ole most part, UlOugh,
the finest amuse.ment we had
was 'Meltong the Belle" A II
ages of people met the "Belle"
In the summer the afternoon
nap pt eceeded the bath Aftel
dl esslng all the young gil Is
would meet 811d togethel' we
went lo 'meet the Belle"
Il's a sign of age to
t emlnisce, but sometimes the
'aged" get the feellllg that lIle
yO\lng people ought to be I e·
Illll1ded of thing!] thal w'el e Im­
pOI tant to thel! pat ents Un­
t1l tillS day a tl aln has a
tl emendolls effect on my emo­
tions TI alns havc meant so
much to my life
HERE'S WHAT THE AL·
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH·
ER WILL BE:
Today, Sept, 23
FrIday, Sept 24
Saturday, Sept, 25
Sunday, Sept 26
Monday, Sept 27
Tuesday, Sept 28
Wednesday, Sept 29 Fair
BU r DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
MAR C H
of
DIM E S
Funds needed NOW I I
, ,', I
KNEW T�E LIT RA.L MEANING
OF SPADE WORK IN PREPARING
THE GROUND, ONCE CLEAR.ED,
FOR.PL"NTING OR FOR BUILDING.
", "It, ,r' _?, '/'))'h
�;��n�/'" '�j ;;'f� ,,I.�'All < ,',:f;\Wh' < 'lit, rr,,"b 1, \
(I�� ",I,,\>\.'1'1- r::." �; l, "H"';:;�f"A.':'; n ",', I:'" �
tIIoo(!YoI�v w M� .... J... •
1f).,,�����!jI��: I'
IN AMERICA �ODAY, MACHINERY HAS REPLACED THE. SPADE
EXCEPT IN SMALL JOBS - PREPARING FAMILY GARDEN PLOTS
POR. EXAMPLE P-JUT IN �L aul? AFFAIRS - FR.OM STARTING 'A
(.ARIi:EROR BUSINESS, TO PLANNINc.; FOR FAMILV HAPPINESS
AND SECurtITY- WE RECOGNIZE THE NECEStilTY OF
ADEQUATE PREPARATION, T�E EFFOrtT WE rUT INTO THE.
"SPADEWOltK LARC::IELY INFLUENCES THE. RESULT,
The iBditor's
tJneasy Chair
WE LIKE THE WAY UIC
Blue Devils lool,ed last Fi Iday
nIght when they defeated the
Alma High School football team
26 to 0 We llked the way the
kIds went at playIng tile game
We kecp hcaling Coach El'nest
Teel saying "to me football Is
still a game" And that nIght
the kIds seemed to be enjoyIng
the game
This yeaI' the Blue Devils al e
pla.ymg class A football" which
means that theh competition
wlll bej:;toughel' from here on in
But as long as tJley BJ'e playmg
a game, tile competition only
adds zest to the schedule We
only hppe that the fans keep
thIs 1111 mInd-that aftel all Is
saId and done, football Is stili
just a game
wlcnct 8 The cost of living be·
Ing what It Is we just Imow
that everyon� of those wlenel S
found Its place on the table in
evet y Rotarian's home, Some of
them also got a bottle of syrup
lhlotlgh the courtesy of Thad
1\{ol'l'ls and some got a jal of
plcldes thl'ough the COlli resy of
Alfred Dorman It was a good
meeting
CONORATULATIONS to JIm
Lane Johnston, son of Mrs
Grady K Johnslon and lIle lale
Mr Johnston Announcement
was made last weeJ< that Lane
had passed the Georgia Ba.1
examination which makes hun
eligIble to pI actlce law In OeOl­
gin He graduated flam the
University of Geol'gla Law
School In March of thIs yeal
He I ecelved his bachelOl"s de·
gl ee ft'Om IDmol'Y
LAWN KEEPERS HAVE
oeen hort of riding out tills
summel' With the long dlY
spell lawns dId little gIDW111g
Rnd needed lillie mowing Last
weel<'s I ain changed all that and
now lawns all ovel town III e
putting the power lawn mowel
boys back Into business
LAST WEEK we began a new
featuI'e In the Herald Called
"YOUI' Family-And God," It 15
wl'ltlen by the Rev Cliff01 d
Davis of Bl'Ooklet Recently we
added a feature to OUI' edltol'lal
page called "I Rcmem bel" It
Is wrItten by DI Leslie WII­
ilams, postal of UlC Fh st Bap­
tist ClllU ch of Slntesbolo In
adding these fcatul es we believe
that we are giving the I eadel S
of the Het ald a well balanced
newspapel, with somcthlng of
Interest to all membels of tile
famUy
ONE DAY LAST WEEK
mot e than sixty fallllltes In
Statesboro got hotdogs fa I' one
meal Charlie Robbins put on a
humdlngOi of a pt ogl nm at U1e
Rotal y Club on Monday of last
weel< In which he gave to evel'y
mcmber present D. package of
Roggllls Red Bl ea�t slunless
I Remember.
IA�slie Williams
A day 01 two oltet the recent
election, I overheal d a call vel sa�
lion between two men whom I
dId not know They were talk­
Ink about another man of whom
T had never heat d Altel' listen·
Ing fOl a good httle whIle, I
intl'uded to a8k one 01', two
questions The natUl e of the sub·
jeet prompted me to j0111 m
The subject was cancel nlng
the counting of the ballols In
the election Two men had
sought the same office The
mal gin of victory was by foul'
01 five votes The losel had the
I ight to ask tot' a recount of
lhe ballots I was told that It
would be very unwise fOI hlm
to make thla request, that It
would not set well with all the
people who had served at the
polls, that such a. questUon
about their work would mean
that the loser would be dead
politically for the rest of his
life
Perhaps there were some local
factors about whIch I dId not
l<now But to "save my Ufe I
could not see why a man could
not claIm the pl1vllege of havIng
the votes counted again To me
the Integrity of the WOI kers
was not at stal<e ThiS was not
IntegrIty but accuracy Apart
flam the loser and his inter est,
evet-y voter In the county had
some share In thIs problem
The wOll<el s could not even
lose face m this matlel After
all, tile 01 deal of countmg voles
undel' nOl'mal conditions IS
I eally a Jail There Is usually
notable confusion 1'hele 'BJe
Interruptions People all around,
askmg questions, talldng, and
creating other scenes It would
be almost impossIble to be exact
and accurate undel such condl·
tlons T believe In personal pride
in work but lhet e can nevet
�Il: loss when the right pl'e�
During my years as a college
professol, I found It necesSBI-Y
to keep t ecords and gl'ades with
cal e T never changed a gl'ade
because a student nsl<ed me to
But one day a student did re.
mind me that Ule grade was
low and I was asked to checl<
the I ecol ds I quIckly dIS­
covered that the gl'ade should
have been an A Instead of a B
I promptly went to the per­
manent records in the dean's
offIce and ch8J1ged It according­
ly ThIs was certainly rIght
Let 11Ie say ag&11I that I do
not know the people involved
In thIs mattei' I am acqualllted
with the prIncIple and I believe
that any ma.n who Is willing to
pay for the I ecount Is entitled
�� i� by evelY way of looking
fOI peace and fl eedom fOI
the people of the Ctll th ond
BI
now do we wandel If We cEl�nlS
yet Cn.II'y 01\ under- uio eVet \11
CI casing load which has b
n
contmuousty added to 0111 e::�
I eady heavy but den of
I esponstbuny
wOlld
QUI' greatest mlstoitc has
been to tl1J!'\t those Who cale tQ
call themselves OUI fllend!
Those nations of the WOI hl Who
have helped to bleed liS four
natulal and OUI' human Ie
sOUlces and hn.ve cnJlcd them_
selves OUI fl lends only La IWOve
time and time again U1Ut the
have but one fl iend and OIlC IO\'�
which Is fOl' thel� own Sill vlval
Thell' own Intet �st Is the only
pat amount cancel n lhat has
manifested itself In theil' lela
tions with tho OU1CI fOI c('s In
the wOlld and it I� needlells to
poInt out that they have had
considerably marc expellence III
all the wiles and cl'oftsmaJlshl
of diplomacy than has OUI' muc�
younger rcpubllc
Let us not kid otu selves that
we have made no mistakes LeI
us not try to maintain that OUI
policy has always b�ell the bpsl
when we must look at 0111
I ecord, boU1 In the pasl and III
the pI'esent and shuddeJ at some
of the seemingly Impossible
positions In which We have
placed OUI selves \
Some membel S 111 OUI gOVCI'll­
ment and In its agencies have
branded those who do not be­
lieve in the soundness of the
worldWide policy which wc hRve
fOI mulated a.nd continue to sup
port, traitors to out· counlly Rnd
have called them befol'e com­
mittees to �mbal'rnss them Rnd
I uln thell chm actm' 111 such fI
way that they con nevel Ie·
covel' theit self respect 111 this
life I do not of COUl se I efer to
the little two bIt Communl,t
sympathizers who hide behind
the Ftfth Amendment and who
should have to ahswel or' be
deported flam OUI' shol es, but
I I efer to great generols and
great statesmen who have had
to kneel befOi e Ulem In subjec
tlon
How mOl'e t Idlculous could a 1
situation be than U1e one which
we now face In China Here We
SUppOI t a govel nment which has
been repudIated by lhe people
of that vast continent to an ex
tent that we are on the velge
(Continued on Page 3)
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Doll L Hendley 'J I, whose
pnrenta live 011 Routo 1, 010 It-
IT SEEMS ,TO ME .. ,
1\/Iax Lock'V(lO
'I'her e Is [ust u touch of full
In the ail and It seems to me
this Is the ume of year when
one's mind begins to wandel',ll
little and It Is dIffIcult fOl' the
wruer La follow one theme of
thought The pennant I nee Is
about OVOI and we all 1001< fOI·
ward the wortd set tes games
Football Is underway with all
the excitement that iL alwa.ys
bl'lllgS nlong with it nnd In just
a few weeks following closely on
the heels of l\ beautiful Indian
summel U1e wlntm wl11 be up·
on us
Now n101 e Ulc.n aJ1Y oUlel
senson of the yen I seems to
bt Ing with It IL pence and
calmness slIch is known to us
dUlll1g no athOl sen son The
dogs bec:orne lmpatient fOl' thc
hunt a.nd Ule huntCi becomes
llnpatlent fot the Idll The
leaves tUI nand foll and float
gently bocl' to the cal th flOm
which they Clune, cnl'l ylng with
U1Cl11 tho la.st few thoughts of
summers past FnJ1ing with a
beauty and gentllness as one
would portray them In n lovely
waltz
It IS ho I'd to I'eallze that else­
where in the world this peace·
fulness Is stili bl'OI,en by the
shouts and the cla.mOl fOl \VBt
It is hard to lcullze U18t our
men stili dIe 111 fOl elgn lands
fOl' causes long since lost 8J1d
forsaken by all those who have
no desh e to right, not even fOl'
theh homes 01 thoso they love
lmmedlntely followIng tile
last great wal It would have
beell dIffICult Indeed 10 fInd 8JI
A mellcan who believed In the
Isolation policy We were all
convinced that we must take 8
leadll1g role in wOl'ld affairs
Now the tide hIlS tumed 8J1d no
langel' al e we convinced this Is
the bellel policy No langeI al e
we convlllccd we can afford to
pay the teilible pi Ice I'equlr ed
In human life and matet lal Ie·
sOllrces The past few yeol s
have taxed OUI st:engUl beyond
endurance and flam it OUI
grain has been pitifully smaH
and of little consequence QUI
secl etat y of statc, a few wm
deny Lhe great man he Is, has
run flam continent to conti­
nent, from friendly shOI e to
enemy land and has tiled to no
avail to convince the wOIld U1Bt
now is the time Lo take a stand
Now Is the time to show the
communist wOI'Id that we stand
Max Lockwom\:-:-
lLl 0 \.h'Oppcd n-om planes made
In the Untted State"
Then bock to IDIII'ope w,o turn
UlII eyes and watch hl8tOI'Y I'A­
peat. Itsolf 'The eonqu red
Oorrnuny onco agatn returns
rrom tho role at tho deteated
to a position more tn tuvo!' uiun
thOBO who won tho battles
let, On, I occnuv wns promctoct Continued From Editorial Page
MR� EDNA BRA�N�N
10 corpcrul while servlng with
tho 1471h Arrunred Fteld ,\1· of Will lIow con we possibly be­
(Hlel y Buttnlton nt F'o�t utcn- neve thut wo tuwc tho light
to
RI dSOIl, A hUllw
c ruins followeu
lip peanut Clun ch-SOI vices evoi y second
'rhe Mtddtcgr ouud PrlllllUvo
1'1
uut since the
IRIIl has Sulluduy nnd Sundny at 1100
Buptlal. 111\1 It lt'elc will meet
Ufl:� fullts nre stalLing theh u m and every second Sunday 1111
U10 horne of MI IIlId MIS Ss'c,v 1£11 Il\cmOOIS ..Ofl dLlh"t
�11 lind MIS D 'V Wnrd
�I,',," 01"1)'1111)' nCaln ouiers nIght
at 730 Sunday S h I
< nneui Durden lit 503 11111 h IV CS of uio
portal 1., tnocis �II" 1"11110 Ftnch HII180Y spent
I'" 'l'III1�"g on pleltlng pea- every Sunday at 10 I" c;,o
street, Vldnlln, on WotinesdllY, Chureh ru-e uttendlng
tno Sll1l1y "el'ol1ll tlays 1(1J!t week 111
� r lion 11" they nre dry pastor
I. Eldel ShellOn" �l1l':� September 20 A COl' led dl.h '0111se,
'Tho Motel' nil III fOI COll1111bllL wIth h I son Inn11111
)lI. as
' of Brooklet
luncheon 11'111 be scr vcd All 11'110 Thee," wIth lho
\\IS S or Ihe HIII.oy lind fll11111y Shawns 11C-
""gil :::I::'CI�lel'els ale be.
ure Interested 111 golllg 10 VI-
Twin Ill' MelilOdlsl hurcn cOlllpllnlctl by M,. HIII1Y Ay-
",. Ith I t
dnluL fOI tho mcelings nle lIsltod
coclt who vlsitod hel blothel
PIing 10 golhcI
COIn, a aug I M
I" E St t I II I
'
�'��:��lInll�t C���' n����t� P'�'�llIVO
CIII111el Olll Line :1�,�:�e�L IIltO ����'IOC�: t�:�t I,;:���: MI '�1I1d
C MI'. BI�t�t10;
8 u;::' M'M,"H,:�::' ��:I�,g��C1� MIncey
tC! � h If
Bnptlst CIHllch- Ing lind uanspOILIl.UOIl will be family
nnd MI' nnd Ml's \O\'Illls spent Illst Sundny nftm'noon
re Icl}Ul( nbout
a LL ClOp SClvlrtes evelY lhhd Sutllldny plovlded The- Bibl", �tllcly will "(1.ylol'
und lItlie dnughtol 111 \ Ith 10.11 lind Ml's H T
Stll
nnd SundRY nt Jl 00 n m bo on lho life of J,'cob anti his S
vonnah loal weol( ''''otnuci( III Pine View Motel
",�y,':�\:::�.,�h�,fle�,e elljo�� The pn.10ls
IIle EldCl M C 111111l1l' MI lind MIS 0 C Tlllnel �II lind MIS 11"ln Wilson of
I.t RIIlI �h" Hugh Blld aJld
rtf5
lit {"veil by MI'
Don Mc. ��;��:y,n�)�I�I�c�f �at�!��llo IVcy -M- II I"
�pcllt last SHndllY In Millcn with Augulitu, �pOllt IOhL Sunday WIU,
litU duughtcl, Nnncy Ll Blld
�f[1l CI Istlan Growth"
theil daughtel, Ml's BUlney DI und 1\118 C '1IIIel
Is being lInnsrollcd fOI duty Ilt
IOUgnlu 011
11 ' t "S. ene I'IX' B1I1ko and MI Bl1ll,e '118 \\llllls To"YIOI (Illd little
I1!I SlInt!II\' september
19 It
I" II
i, " "
Mont.. el' Cnllr0111111 He will
'" \('11
\\'cll lold by MI Me-
'" owshlp MlsslonalY Bl1P- MI JohnllY PlIl1lsh
lefl lust <I""ghtel of SaV01111(1II, nl'o
lul,o hI. fll111I1Y wIth hll11 to
.'lIg111L1 Mis'} MfllY
Weldon list Ch\lIch-Selvlces evelY I' P 1
''''adncsduy fOI College PUll( vhilling 11m fnUlel, MI E m
Montcley
H.ndli< I'llIye<l the plond
fOl lhlld SlIndny lit 11 n 111 alld ( les at orla whmo he wIll ellt I GeOlglo. Slow(IIL l1nd MIS StCW11I't
thla -============
,11'lces ThoI'
weI e bolh flam
8 p 111 BTU lit 7 P 111
Mlllt(lI Y Academy fOl this weel,
SlRleslXJ1U �II Edl)'n.1
Huntel SlIl1doy School ""ell' SlIndRY MIS E<sle Hell<lli. 03 dl d
school yenl He was oc· MI ,l11d MIS Ed 811111nell of
NEW OF�'JCE H01JHS
,I Slntcsbolo was
a vlslOOl' nlld
at 10 00 u m 'I'he pu"lm, Hev Ilt h." home at P�,'tal' emil' compa.nled by hIs
fath.. , J E VldRIIII, MI and MI's Challle
of
,'''' 1'1511019
wCI'e MI'S I1a
Wade Hlldul'ldle SundRY, Seple111bel 19, aftCl "
Pal1'lsh Hllghes und ral1llly and MI l1nd
DI Blld Dunlel
j 11'" of snvonnaJl
ond MIS t long IlIne"s The lifelong lesl-
MIas Joyce �'o.. spent lust. MIS Bert Hlcl'3 and SOll8 of DI IilOb::�(\i Swlllt
J� CtlIJb1 anti dotlghlers, Bal'· HllbOit Methodlsl Clllllch- dent f POIlU!
section of Bul- wcoltcnd WIUl
hoI' moUlel, MIS Jucl(solwllle, F'lll, lUld Ed
bs" ,nd \,,,I,.y,
0150 of Savall- SOIvlces e" Iy fhal fond lhhd loch cOllnLy had been
In III Penl'l Foss, letul'lIll1g to Snvon- Blllcl, of SuvannFJI wele
h61'O MOllday lI110ugh Ir,lday-II u
nab
Sundays nt 10 a m Slinday health fO! about two yeal's
nah Sunday afternoon Inst SAtUI dny fat tho (unelal of III to 1 Pi III - 2 )J m to 6
School CVCIY SlIllllav at 915 SlItvivOIS Die hCI husbAnd
MI ::md MIS Jim SpUJks, thell uncle, M;' Lmton Akins 1St d
9 t 1
n m Thc Rev Guy Paillsh of hallie H Hendllx, five duugh� DOll Spml(s and MIM Shelby
}.II and Mr's C H Bird
p III U til ny- n m. a
VISITORS Guyton
Is poslol tels, MIS Kalilleell Bluel,.
Jenn Orlfflth, spent last SUII- ha"e lattllned frolll C111.1'1<8-
p 111
MI find MIS D
L M0l11s of t bUln, MIS Edna SaundelS,
day Ill. Augusta, the guesls of ville, 1'enl1 ,
whCle UICY vIsIted ------------
Dcnmnlk spcnt the day
Sunday, Emmanuul MlsslonolY Bap.
POI tal, MIS MYltle Clifton,
Scplcmix!1 II), wlLh
MI And MIS tist Chmch-Smvlces cvclY
MIS Mylched BOR.tdght, MIS
.evl Morlls find family Sunday ut 1130
n m and Blblc Chilstlllc Gay, Ocuflcld,
fO\lr
Mrs lin. lumes of
Savannah 8ttldy ut 7 SO P m Picuchlllg
sons, Cnlol Hendlix, SaVllnllUh,
lpent Sunday
vIsiting het at 8 p m PI nyel meeting evel y
CeCil, Bobby and Beaufolt
slslel !-olr:;; Loure Lee,
and Mr 'l'hlllsday night lIt 8 o'cloclt
Hendllx, POIwl, a sisler, MIS
l.fc lind fUl\1lly SundRY School
e\'ol y Sunday al
C G RcddlCl<, Portnl, thl ee
Br(\nnen Bcasley of
Pem- 1045 n 111 The pastol Is the
btothclS, Gus OWIUt, POltoi,
troke spent Satul day night Rev John Dcnmal'lt of Bloolt-
C C Cow It, Glovoland, G C
nth IllS pOlcnls, MI' and MIS let Route 2
towlllt, Mettol nJl(l 19 gland-
J C Bensley [md femlly'
Chlldl en
Mr !lml MI S LCI oy
Blitch t F'UIlCI nl sel vlc(:s WCI e
COII-
tlId chllchcn of Bhtchlon, spent
Evclyonc is mv:ted to attend dueted at 3 p III Monday lit
�unday VISltlllg hel palents,
thcse clullches ond SundRY POI tal Baptist Chulch by lhc
\r flllO Mrs Joe Bcasley
Schools If yOll don't want to Rcv L A Kelly BUIUlI was 111
�II lind MI s LaVCl'll Sandel s
tal<e Rny pRI t In thc chul ell Uppel LotLs CI ('cIt ametel y
ofSa\'anr:ah spcnt the w el<end
leadelslllp thcle Is still a place Pnllbenlols WCIC ,L Wo·
rJlh hiS palenls, 1f1 nnd MIS
fOI you In somc of these mac1<, .IJ1n SpfUl<s, DuvH:I�
New­
Ra) Sflndcls
chulchcs If YaH have chlldlell ton, 1o.[alsllu11 ''.lylor, 'rom
Mr� J{ e Cllbbs nnd ch 1\I..l I eo,
you should tlll<e them to Sunday "'"oads and ,J 1111 Tl npncll
\\ekey find Snl bal a of SavBn.
YOli plan to go to somc of thesc Sr11lth-'1'lIlrnn'1 1.101
til a I y,
r.ah \�ele weekend gllests of
chulches thiS SlIndllY Thele 111 Statesbolo, was In chargo of
�Ir Bne! MIS H N Shurling
is u. place fO! you lll"l'angcmcnts
lIld MI:-; F'illl'lle Cribbs ::::::�----:::.--------------------
tune tho postuon we huvo tnkcn
concemtng I�'ur mono FlIlI C we
protect nn lalund with 0111 nnvy Still U10S0
of U3 who aro
Hlld 0111 n.II' Iurec rrom mcn who sl11all und of iuuo consequenco
011 belong together HOI o people CUll only walt fwd llope
and
of Ul,O sumo hUlll fight , crlCh pI flY Ulftt In Home yet
un·
with woupons thllt hnvo been dlscovol'oo wny
wo mny yel
Hendlcy, II coolt In But lei,)' flllnlfdtcd in yc£us pust by
OUI' COIOl'gO flom U10 depU18 at close
C or the bnttol1on, cntel u\l Ule own gave! nmcnl Rnd whel'C
OUI despall' and find lhe IUllwel'
Almy In ApllI 1053, nnd ull'Ivcd own mcn diu ftom bombs
Utat which somehow must be found,
In AlnslUL lu,St Qclobel'
AI Illy units stlilloncd In
Ahmlm undurgu Intonslvu field
tl'nlnlng while gllnldlng the
northeru uppr oncnes to the U
S
•
WI· ou'WHAT WAS TIlE NAME OFTHAT RICE
yoU Sr;RVEO LAST NIGHT?
IT WA'S SO TENDER,WHITE AND flUfFY
I WANT TO GOT SOME ,TOO"
HAT MAI(ES A
mpy HOM�
Jll�pv rs Ihe home when God
I� thelc,
Ami love fills evet Y bl enst,
\\1!en Line theu wish, and one
their ptaycl',
And one Ihelt heavenly I est
H1P��' I') the home where
Je:-;US' name
Is sweet In cvet y eal,
\'helc clultll en eal'ly lisp his
fame,
i\nd ptllellts hold him den I
Il�ppy Is I he home whel e playel
Is heard
And pmlsc IS wont to lise.
\\'lINe parents love the S8CI ed 1_!...�::=;::::�!:J::::=:::::::=::::1l.-:"""
WOld,
And hvc hul fOi the skies
-Selected
OUR YOUTH,
Kemp Mabry
Recently when scvelal hun·
drcd tecnagel s listed theh can·
cet ns at a youth conference,
they expressed theil concern of
what constitutes the essentials
of matul e personality
Theil questIOns I esolved
themselves In five at cas which
we classified as self adjustment,
home influences, charactel istics
of mature pelsona.llty, leliglon,
and gloup associations,
The students I ecommended
tha..t. they and othel teenagel5
stl Ive to adjust themselves to
thell envilonment nnd lesolve
thell own II1dlvlduaJ differences
thlough effol·ts to pattern theil'
habits nitel the desirable tl'alts
of some respected len del , main·
taln a fllendly attitude towru d
evel yone, WOI k out a balanced
social, educational and work ex·
pellence, tal<e advantage of
caul ses In family hfe, human re­
lations, and finally, don't cheat
They felt that thel e Is some­
tunes, III some communities, too
much emphasis on grades
Nevet theJess, the kids said,
don't cheat as you are cheating
you I sel f 1110St
They suggested mOl e home
activity and l'eCl'eation fOi the
whole family togeth.. They felt
that va rents should I ecognize
the degree of matullty of thelt
teenage chlldl en berOi e punish·
mg them A bove all they wanted
theh pal ents to have confidence
m them as an aid to helpmg
lhem develop U1eh own pel son·
alitles Pal ent·youth fOl'ums
p811els, and othel dlscusslo�
meUlOds wei e recommended
Boys and gil Is listed seve I 0.1
traits 01' characteristics they
consldel ed Impol'tant to develop·
1I1g matwe pet sonality Hel e
they al'e Unselfishness, open·
mlndedness, loyalty to Idenls
and pel sons, considel'atlon,
honesty, basiC vii tues, I esponsl·
blilty, faIth 111 youl'self and
Ood ,stabilIty, and tile abIlity
to accept cl'lticism aJld profit
by It
We know some adults who
could Impl'ove themselves byap.
pllca.tlon of tills lIat In fact, we
are working on it now
Youth Is concel"TIed about the
dIfference In rIght and wrong
and whelher they need a code
oth.. lhan the Oolden Rule
Should they cal1'Y on theil' own
religious programs'l
They come through to recom­
mend that they and othel teen­
agel's del'elop Ohl'lsUan at­
titudes and standal ds, Wltll faIth
III Goo, and they thought that
mOl'e th8J1 the Golden Rule Is
needed, although It contains
much that IS needed If applied
conslstentiy ,
The practical aspect of Ie­
hglon Is vItal to young people
They want to establish church
and home !'elatlonshlps which
offer opportunities to pl'actice
Chlistian standa.rds of acUon
In the at ea of group assocla·
tions, the kids pul1ed a SUll}llse
to many when they 1 ecorn
mended that emphasis In youth
pOl'grams be placed on helpIng
other people Instead of so much
social entertainment fOl Ulern
selves
CivIc activIties should be
taken seriously a.nd use should
be made of every opportunity
for civic service
They saId "E mph a sIze
Chl1stlan gIDup standards Slick
to your ideals and you wl11 be
I'espected for It Acqu!1'e good
study habits while In hIgh
school-It will make college
work easiel and allow mOl'e time
for those extra�cUl'riculal' nc­
tlvttles which develop pelsOn-
allty"
Thel e wei e some questions
left over which we didn't hnve
time to dlscllss at the con·
ference FOI' example, whal are
some of the "college life" pi ob·
lems which we can pi epal e fOI
now? Is It necessary to belong'
to f!'atel11ltles QI' sOl'orllies to
be accepted socIally? Do In'
dlvlduals need many fllends?
QUI' work \ViUl YOUUl Md J.­
studies in gloup \VOl k confll'lllS
�
what you already know 'fhatls,
that evel'ybody needs fll.nd,
However, there are degl'eeS
of
,fl'iendshlp and acquaintance
A
pel'SOn's close fllends may
numbet less than a dozen and
he IS well adjusted He may
have others he calls fl lends who
al e In a second concentriC
cil'cle at'ound him as he sees
it, but not as cioSG as the
first
group Then he lTIay
claim to
have hundl eds 01 even thoU­
sands of fl'lend8 Really OIl'
group are acquaintances
No­
body can have UlOusands
of
close friends That's jllst hOW
we humans are
The need for fl'lendshlp
I,
vel'Y l<een in teenagel's and
we
need 00 hclp them odjust
to
thei!' school chul'chj and social
gl oups son�eone has said that ".,
everybody needs at least
one
frIend ThIs Is crItical wllll
teenagers 8J1d It Is up to parents
and youth leaders to help
them
find friends
CIIURCHES
I Fir:-;l Pr esbylel'lan Chul'ch­
SundBY School and Services
t\fl) SlIIlllny n t 9 45 a m Thel C
li a free I)U� to Lhis chulch
'The Re\ lohn Plldgen is pastol
l'
Lane!! Pllmitlve Baptist
Church- Sel vlccs evel y second
anJ fourlh Sund.ay ut 1130 n 11I.;••;jj�p.....-..I11""�...�r.jiiiirlij.m afill 8 P III PBYF 7 p II
m Sunday School every Sun·
ay Ilt 10 15 a m The pastol
Cla�i:�:' A It Crumpton of
d!l1i>l
No doubt about it, sparkling ice-cold Coca·Cola
helps set the pace for good times.
No other soft drink haa ever won the approval
of 80 many people, .• and the invitation to "Have
II Coke"
is a byword for those who want
to serve deliciou8, wholesome refreshment.
t
FellowshIp Primitive Baptist
r---------- ....
: WITH NEW :
: 14SllR :, I
: POWER·DOM( :
: 1/-8 :
: TRUCK ENGINE :
I I
I
More power than
I
I
any competitive I
V2-,,%- and I
I-ton trucks :
______
-J
�
...
This display at dealers Is
"
a reminder - have Coke on
hand for parties, planned
or spur-of-the-moment,
OWoddimof
�owmful �ick· U� I
,__��......�
..e5t-
DODGE�TRuc;KS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 North Main St. _ Phone PO
4-3154 -
.011.1. UN.I. AU'HO.'"
O. ,H' COCA,COLA
COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COC�_.COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
OCeb· ............ ....,_.,
PRE SUNDAY AI M Outtougtr, M,.., .1I1l1 l'h Hull . h H Id Io.:t hSCH�OL BREAKFAST Spiel" and MI'., .Joo Robert C
,OC eram, u ates 01'0, Th' Week's SOC lET Y R't I Id f Y d d
wal1\J .... to allot us, PI_ r..
MOIll. and Dads and the chll-
Tillman, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 195�
IS 1 es re or our F 'Z A G
member the hOlin they ..,.
dren wer br "kfrust guests , S amI Y �n 0
Ing and coming IlJId be c tul
SlIndRY morning of MI', ond PATSY EDENFIELD AND
Aiken, S, C" MI'., Luke Andel" ,oe .Rouse
at lim.. they mlihl � on tho
M,'" wnncor Hili at their horne FIANCE, M, J, BOWEN JR"
Ball, M"8, Don Hack tt, Mrs, W, up fo,' hei- Ihl. wceko
Mrs, Ernest Brunnen Soclely lDdllor Phone 212 PERSONALS
playground a" IlfOUnd tho ..hool
011 Suvnnnuh avenue" The HONORED AT SUPPER
.M. Adams, MI'8. Ben Turner, • ••
nd '"
By REV, CLIFFORD DAVIS Is It dollig In the home on Mon- 01' dud, etc. TIleY 01'0 simply lft'Ounda. Thou,htaot
school and
b,' "IIfHSl hall I' was early n wednesday nl"hl, MI'"
Mrs. Tiny HII,I, MI'., Fr'ed
,...---
LUB PLAN Dougald lin I M d
Joo S, Rouse, 82, died e8.I'ly THE: OLD FASHIOI"IilD dr.y
tho lhlngll I.hat are I'etlned ways of "'lying, "I'll do play drive caullon
rrom theh'
I r U d
I'i Hodges J,' Ml's Rob l M m b
tLLtON C
( .I', lin MI'8 .•hlt M'"l.I. Albeit Evon .. were vlsitors Sunday, September 19, In the WA" ""1101'0 Is a '\'11)' ,v'I'loll preached In Dill' l)ull>lts
on Sun- It-without God," And 80 heads. Il'" up to you I
enougn '01' 10 parents an LHI'I'Y Smith Ml's. Bill 81'OWI1
'," CI' 01'- •
t TlL 'NO
WINTER DANCES Smith WCI'O In New YOI'I<. Onv.
... "''' ., B 110 hCd? h ,. h I II od
----------------------------------------------I���
to "U� �n�yll�'MIR" ��l� �� _N� M� B�=� M��a� .. a yante I" Ig�l� M� R S .VIII
• �AIIP��lw_
u c oon�HOO��illu�=� IlL Q Arot� u�t��l�tlro�a�
� �� m �
dl I rt II
. M Bill H ThUI"l'ldar
even n . , . v Bon I' turned
.
R. long Illness.
I I' g I unto U IlHII\, but lll'� Intended by the sugma, methode, employed by modem 1
_
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB 'COffee. La tel' Coca-Cotas
find fOl'l11ully (0)' Mt's. Outes. COil
es were server u 01' ie School. hostesses ut [I chicken SUPI) I'
,'S, ur-per. 011 bers of the Ootn- w dnesdn.y t SIn.leslJOI' 1M"., S, B, Z'lc"'I"'" of Nush-
th end thereof Ill'. '.0 \ ...... Us of "Otd-rashtcned t"
• • • g es B I r ts
MI·
. . the melllIJ'
'. ' .• 0 W iere 0 ... Survlvorg HI'O 1,1" widow: a death." ,'110"0 nn L,uVO' ":11.")'," to pnrenta,
til A. modern KgB, I'CSIlIt.
Tho Civic Garden Club mot choose crackers were served. G
am
'H I AI J
1'00 t ust giles were 1', III Mm-sh's Pond honor-Ing MI.. Cpl. and Mrs, ��:"'I SWi Club lIIeL 0.1
lhe Forest she makes hOI' homo wlth h I' ville, 'renn. Is vtetung her
0 I I Id t '" I od I
home of Mrs. Henry Blitch with score, received II all vet- medal-
ON THURSDAY NIGHT n hina andy dish fOl' high, daughter, OIR_h'c; MI'. und Mrs. her flnnce, M . .i. (,'Rclt) Bowen ter,
Susan Remlnglon, Sep Ior the fnll social ac- son, uf'ter sl>endlng the summer family.
tanoogn, 'I'enn.; three daugh- book with or WIU10Ut. couceutrs- fashioned" lhlng simple-SIN?
Pnrenta, If a ao-cullcd modern
Mrs. Chnrlle Olliff SI'., and Mrs. lion. Dolly also won t.he noat- The JTJ'a got Lff to a good
Mrs. Remer Brady won a. mag- W, R. Lovett, MI', and Mrs, JI'. Dr, and M,·s, Leonar-d Kent
bel' 20, at the Bulloch COl
s In NOl'th Curcltnn nnd Elbel'ton
tors, �{I'S. J. P. wa lot's, Ml's, lion, We may bake R. cake WIUl Sin-thnt. which I)l8kea 8. man
world culls il otd-rnantoned to
hostesses fOl' then- flt-st fall 01', Rogcl' Hoiland, winning met whh Ann Lamb at her
pin trny went to MIS, Chatham Karen and Frunk: MI', and MI's. was the one girt. most needed nnd Flol'lda res It spots, to visit
fOl'mel' Mias Ann Rel11ing� �rsd�nt.l\II'S, Chalmel's FI'nnlt. MI'. and Mnl. };Jmol'Y BI'An.
Statesbol'o utul'day morning HOI'bcl't. Shh'CI', Mal'shalltown,
lInltCl' \ViUl a cal' wlt.h ai' with. which esll'a_nges and divol es 8
let's be old.fllBhloned, If it 18
meet1n., high fol' men, wn�
nwal'ded 110111e 01' South Main stl'cet.
Alderman fol' low. C. C, Colemun And dAughters, by n. modern dqy brlde-A de· his sister Bnci fl1mlly MI'. and
Statesbol'o. Cpl. Swl ,.1 d ll'eaSlU'el' f R
,with hel' son, Jimmy, Johnson, rown.; u, SistoI', Ml's, Addie out the pl'ol>el' lool. Ilwul'iably
llIolhet' and f!lU1et'; thnt which
old.fashtoned to put. to Pl'llcUce
Othel' playcI'B \YCI'O M,'s S II IS"
,'
COIu I. sr.crclnl'Y o.n
"
'
. nen a eglstCl' will atlend the I "1
I ,. h .. d h t
Lovcly dl'led ulTongemcnls n. hnnd·c8rved botLie lOp.
Lcstel' They were Hel'vcd glngCl' a.1e T'II
' R Y Ane usan, lUxe can openel', Ml's. Sam BI'nnnen, elll'oule. lo
toned at Camp Lejul'(.\ N III welf Illfide fOI two Gil, Clemson football c'ome in
Wl Is entering U1C University 10l'nlon, Newton Gl'Ove, N. C.,
thel'a Is a l'lght wny Rnd R bl'Caks up a home, orphRJl chll-
n u,C omo on "'Ion oy w n
wOl'e used In the decol'nllon�. Bl'al1nen ,JI'., won a linen hnnd· with Ice Cl'eAnl 0001<1e8 Rnd
Jacl{ I mAn, Mrs, Ben 'l'lJtllel', {SOCiety cdltor's nol This Olhel' guests wel'e LaiTY theh' home In Chicago,
will fly lo SlatesOOl'o S�l
"
;ns", one In Oclobel'" lIle Alhens thi� weekend,
of Pelll1sylvrulla ft ''''hol'lon, th� and elg'ht gl'n.ndehtldren, wl'ong woy. So also
Ulel'e R-I'e dl'on, und 11I0keR delinquents out
we hool'ln at:I' ehul'cheR on Sun.
The Magnolia. Gnl'Cicn Club, IUlI'chicf fOl' men's cut.
FOI' f 1
' MI'S, .John Godbee, Ml's, Goo"ge wus l'epol'Led on 0\11' "''''omall Smlt.h Btil Bl'Own l.Jttu, An;l fOl' tL brief Visit tn hi '1111 , I CI Its
gl'adllnlo school M','s Joh two wnys to 1'001' n, fJlmlly lo
ot OUI' "1It.lIe dlU'lings" There day, then
let s bo Old.fHshloned.IIIl:��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���==
La attend, SOL. i,:'::I�:::t: Ann Ca..on [I,dA'lII'el', DILI'lOy" MI'" 1"I'ed Hodges
.JI'" A membol' of the Tl'enslIl'c .Tanel Fields, Hel1l'y Smllh, Kay mons spent Sunday n,nd Monday ,Holm' .J,.' onnOllnc I A'desrerl
course and eof ee turned to SI.nlesbel'o Wednes. Gl'irrln, nnd MI'S, Orlfrin's SOl;' ��,e chupel of SmlLlI·llllnllll1 QI' wilhouL God, which In 0111' dny ha,ve made the
pI'oleoll8 momorlo" thAt mlly
beautiful by stn.l'ting wttll yOlll' MrA. ,lghn L. :TaCI<s�n, M,'. and 'Voodcocl<, sCI'gennt tit nl'ms,
yell I Ule TleaStllC SeekCJ� dc� Smith, MI's. Linton Banhs left SotUl'. pltal In Su.vanllnll, MI'!oJ, H ED
the UnlvCl'sity of Ceol'gln lo IiUI'VRJ'd Unlvel'slty whel'e
Side amelel'Y, will say, "Why, I'm 0' model';l evils thnt ho,ve mude the (Iunny
old.taahloncd, th�I lets be oili.
own homes and gal'dens." -Ml's, Gerold Gloovel, MIAS MAv· Junia" members pl'esent wel'e
ENTERTA I NMENT PLANS cltlrd to me ,t land.... hove bJ �nJ( da)' morning fOl' 1{lngston, N, wos bcfol'c hel' m�j)'I'lnglJ �
fleERS N��1 Gl'aduate School this yenl·. he Is R stUdent. Pallbc[lI'cl'S wcre Hex, Hodges, mOlhCl: (01' dad)" "J IIpply
It Ullng of Ute pnsl-Ule8C al'e fashioned, DRd�,
it it IN old.
MI's. Alfred DOI'IIHlII broughl onn Fay lind 'V. ,H dges, Miss Sue Mallanl Lynll ""lm'phy nnd
FOR BISHOP AND fost log .lhel a Id LoO III tL gloul> MRS, WORTH McDOUGALD C,' whel'!) she will vlsil her Lavinia OhLl'k of 011.
R SSS CL MI', Rnd MI'n. E. L, Jo.liI{cll HCl'ilClt Newton HUI'old 1'111.
chili I I I' I 'nol "modol'll" Ilnd "up.t.o.datc"
fMhloned to tel 0\11' chlldl'en
an appeal lo tha club. As on PatlY 'Crouch and 0,', Rogel' Pal,'lcla BI'�nllon.
'
MRS, ARTHUR MOORE to SUll,day School. 'Ve I'C· HONORED AT BRIDGE duul'¥'htel', MI'S, J, '1' ,ShepP"I'd, MI'. nnd Mrs, Ell10v,eY"G���;
1l1e SSS Club
mel Friday,
spenl the past weehcnd In ,Ior.h.
MI', and l\'ll':3, Sidney yl{es of mUll, Jesse �.flkell, Chul'lie Chll�I'�I��"C l?tg�e I��:nt�:�g· ���� They RJ'e about as old as the
henl' OUI' volcott IIfle� In »ruyer'
I d 'tJ tJ Bid" I" I
l'ICll1·01 lh occasion 'I AI
b "enll'�I' 10, at
tho home of III
SillY I'I1H , Gn., spent Llle ,\'eell'
p 11I'ovel'bi I 1,111 Th II fOI'
Ulom then lot s he old.
10llg assoc nte W! I Ie U
- Holland, 'MI', on !HI'S. A u I' On Tuesday n.flcI'noon, 'I'he The vlslL of BIsll0P "I,d Mrs,'
" ,e , . Ill'S, .n.,. Mrs, DonAld McDougald cn· MI'. Shel)I)(1I'd and theil' d",llg'h.
announce the bilth Of'R "nu 'Y'
1ft:'
I South
sonv e with theil' dnqg-htm', Mr. Simmons and Joe Nevils,
sweut of m bl'ow u,nd on III
8 R, oy Al'e us a ( ,
"
I h Cotu-ty Llt)l'nry she sug B 11
I,'ed 001 man mli(ed them to l tid I I
.. U Ie \Vomlcoc
( 011
and MI'S, Rllion Be:nn tl,
enel with hCI' I>al'cnl's, MI', n.ne! own good,
y
comm�n sense t� ns the Gllrden of Eden, and AS flUlhloned, MoUtel'�. if
IlH Old�
gOO ted th�L tho club help bu):
I'aswe, .ITJ's meL aL Anne Pl'esLon's Al'Lhu,' J, Moo ... Lo StRlesbol'o meeL "L he .. ho';'e Il could be el': nes w �' a lovely bridge SeLh Deille of T!lmpll WAS"
lOl', Vll'glnh, Ann" Seplem I'row,,' avenlle,
M,'" IVlllle S, WOlOl'S, DenL SmIUl."lllmo,n MOI'lllOl'y was build my hOllle," "I don'l want
the ,'en COlllmnndments, 01. fa8hl�ned ,10 Infillonco, YOlll
ae�ew desk fOl' lhe II b"AI-Y, This SM ITH BAN KS £NTE RTA I NS �'��l'lo��:ct�'!unpl�;� �ll��l1b�:�
will, be the occnslon f(]l' two en· that Ginny Hill go't the Idea ����'h� ho��U�'n A60n������lo��,'e:t� vlsltol' here SntuI'dflY with I'e. ��tll�"t ��: �\����O�!� Cnun,lY H Office)'!! wel'� namcdF f�l' tl�C RI���V�t SeW�I/, ��'ndllnte
of \Vllle,s, who has completed fOUl' In charge at lLl'l'Q,ngemenls. to influence my children, I let
vOI'ce, dl'lnklng fnUlel'A, cursing chlldlel� fo' God und fO,' good,
t IU I tn I d
' joynble soclol affA.It's planned from 11Cl' nelghbol' I tI
called A ruing year:
Jonnn '11 el' S s l e, I 8 end Dulce yefu s III the All' F'ol'ce and Is them mllke theil' own ueclslons mothel'es,
Iml11ol'oJ YOUU1, de. fO� Oh, 1st a�\(1 His chm ch, be_�
�1: �;t1� :le�t ��>p���: [1�0 SCHOOLMATES AT PARTY GDIOUgd°.ld'B Clhel'rAy INI e;
to n, fOl' Saturday evening,
. ���11�ll�n\1���lslst��'.ln;Ia.�t:ll'S, S�V�:�:I ����,�le l�ol11el °i!e� �I'8. GOdb,ce Is Lhe fOl'llll'l' M esidelll; Dollie DRnlel,
secre· UIVlivel'slty t.his fnll. now employed In Atlanta wns OGEECHEE RIVER TO 011 h U I II" Tl
IInqllenl chllul'cn brokcn homes tOle
Ule wOlld Influences them
Slllltll Banlls, who enl'olled ns
311 a nil (8, me a 1'0WIl, At the home of MI'S, Waldo NO TRUMP CLUB
Iga a ens. s fJ y no' oanne S l al'')UGC of Slat , Bonnie Woodcock,
tl'eRS· tailing- MI', Gnd Ml's. Tom also III 111e home fOl' lhe weel<-
I ( S IIpe Ie I' ?wn ves,
"
10
famllle9 Without. Cod-all or tOl' sin ond Snltul, Ulen God
toww'd the purchase of on ap· DotL)' Ho,vol'rl allcl Pal Lonlb,
Roses and Iv\' wel'c IIsed In U,e Spl'lngs, AI'I(. 1)01'0, � II
Mal'tlll I l I I '
HOLD MASS MEETING Bible al1cl 1'.llg'Oll 111ay be III
U I FI d M
Ill),1 'r'" Belt,\' JCHn Mc 0 ,
ser- R.S wee tene was J"tl'. end, , . c.,'
•
these nl'e as old 119 tJle Book help you to bo old.fashloned,
proprlale desk, a f"eshman Ilt Emol'Y
J1. • • •
oy I'S, ool'e W )8 PI'e., MI's. John La.nlel' wos hostess decol'llllons, The
hostess sel'ved
i------------------- �.,.,nl.1 fll'mH.
MOl'Un's mother, MI's. John
light In lhe chulch on Sunda.y, t' a I I 'I II I I Pal'ents I'olllembt!l'-lt. may be
Thel'e was n la_rge altendance verslly, WIlS host on Salul'day Shent�1 10 hlhe ladles of Ule \Vednesdny to Ule No 'rl'ump chocolate chiffon pie with whip.
M tI f VII 1111'. and Ml's, EJldl'ed Staille.
The Rev, C, L, Goss, pastor but who would be so old.
a enes s ant WClO mp c t n
_ ,: "
of club membct's pl'esent a.nd night, September 11, to his
ACE HIGH CLUB c ule 1 W 0 will call be· Club at her home on College ped creom, During U1e gamcs
There wert!
30 members ai' n 0 (cUe. lon and daughter Paula of
of the First Bn.pUst Chul'Ch In t II II b lid
t.he WlLl'111n(9 thundered from
caJlt."tt old.fl:L9hlonoo, bUl ex.
an enthusLastic group present school friends at Ule home
of FRIDAY NIGHT tween Lha hoUl's of 7:30 and 9 boulevard, Model'nisUc flowel' Col(es and nuts were sel'ved
nsent. They
were sel've�l 08· MI'. and MI's. Bob V,Ihlllon Sumn1el'ville, S, c,', ,'Islted' his Bl'ooltlet, WI,II be Ole pl'melpal t
as lone
d a� �� tl'Y
to til lin. Mount Sinai.
'
capt Ule Lord build the home,
I b M duO '[
IiJddl R II g as In Ule evening A commltt f
' _.' cool<,',. And Cokes,
ond son, arl, 11I'1'lved F'I'lday I
lome an l'lI1g up u am y they labol' In voln thnt buUd II,'"
tram Ule MBgI:olla C U , his parents, 1', An mrs,
s· Jl'I'S. ' e us 111 W
, ee 0 nl'l'o_ngements were used In the A bl'ldge table covel' fOl'
liN f F tl" l{ parents, 01', and Mrs, C, E,
spea(el' at tho Ogeechee RiveI' UpOIl the Bible?" "Let's be, lip And yet. Ulese fiJ'e the very "
.. • .. borne Banks on Parl( Avenue, hosless Lo
the Ace High Bl'idge ladieSI I'epresenting Ule entire decol'olions, \V1lltc r1111t. salad, high SCOI'C, went La :MI'S, AlbCl'L ANNOUNCEMENT
. . . !'om or \nox, y" fOl' n vlsll
Stapleton lasl weeltcnd,
Assoclullono.l Tl'8.lntng Un ton lo dRt.e. r'm fo:' t.ho modern cOlldlliollS UIOt
81'0 flS pl'cvalent, My sin was old.fnshloned,
BRIDGE GUI LO WITH Dancing B.nd grunes wel'e en·
Club Fl'iday night. qhuI'c 1 hos made plans for this date nul bl'eod and cheese DaVis, Ml's, Thomas Renfrow
RS, GUSS SORRIER
to MI's. 'Vhllton's plu'ent.s, MI', mass meeting to be conducted methods"
tf not mOl'e so, UIOJ1 eVett, In. my guilt Wns old-fashioned,
MRS, SIMMONS joyed fl'om 8 \0 12 o'clock, Shl'lmp salad,
cheesecl'R.cl<cl's, occosionto hanOI' the chol'mlng wafm's were sel'ved, was given a cool{ boolt tal' cut.
NTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
and Ml's. T, E. Rushing,
'
on M,ondoy night, September 27, But \�hat u es it mean to det'd these condJUons seem to
God's love wa.� old-fashioned, I
O 1'1 d I
U GI 'I I e c all a d as bl'Ownles <lnd Iced tea
were wife of the Bishop
On Frld,)' mOl'l1lng,
MI·s. Gus Mrs, ,1. H. McCol'mlcl( of BABYTANTES t 8 C I B t" I"�
cllrn'actel'l.e alii' "nlod"rll a�." know, And the wo.y
I wrus
n lUI'S ay morn ng Jnrs. ngel' ule n c I'e
1 n .
I
. Ml'S, Bill Harper was R,WRl'ded MI'S, Chal'lIe Robbins, seol'ing
F
a I>, m. at n VRl'y ap ist b t d t' Wh t U
•
Lnnnie Simmons cnterta.ined sorted ookles sud SAlted
nuts sel'Ved. At t le same hOlll' u. l'epl'e· II tovely potted plant fo,' high low 'I'ecel'ved (I ,'elveteel'
'l'lel' entertained at
lL bridge Itzgel'Old Is visiting her Church, "e 11»,0
a e, ?"R' al'c lese with all Its cultul'e and I�. saved. WRS the
old.faahloned
M R 0 I II I I t II f I I
' e I
I home on daughtel' MI's Ed Ii Bass and
MI'. and Ml's, Benny BI'odley mod,eln me,Ulods, We U1lnk, cl'eased ellllgiitelllllent (?,J, wal', t.hl'Ough tho blood thal
\VIUl two tables of bl'ldge ol hel' were sorveq.
I'S. n,y ai' ey, w tl Ilg I sen a ve group 0 men se ee ed SCOI'C, No TI'UmlJ pl'lzc, costume beaded tie, Bett.y IlI'esent.ed n
-- -- Ill' at he I'
ave Y ,
.....,
of I t I bl h 0 R d I f tJ
CI I tt Ut i f t by th ffl i I I d f th
�I Glfldy Sll' et.
Potted hel' granddoughlel's,
(L'( on announce lle I't All Ule ll1embl�I's of the
cal eR elS, t lut I le CRIISC " ' mnketl whitel' thwl snow,"
home on Sovonnall nvenue, A Those pl'esent were lBJ' 0 e score,
was e w nnel' a wo
I
e OCR >08.1' 0
.
e jewelry, went lo Mrs, Gene pall' of pillow cases to Chol'· I. \,'e"" <,", ed In the deeOl'a.
MI'!oJ, John Show ol'l'lved Sun. of
lL dnug'hler, Lanelle, Sep. cllul'ches In tile Og�cchee RiveI' Is
to be judged by Its effect, if
1 here Is a g.'ave dongel' in
bowl of mixed SlImmel' flowers Blilch, Barba.I'n. Hodges, Shh'· shl'lmp
dlnnel's At Ihe FI'ollldln chul'c I will have supper wlUI CUI'I'Y, ]\fI'S. Don Hacl(elt won lotte.
'" l I 15 l II B II ) model'l1 melhods OJ'o La
be these Innocent sounding plall.
Next IMUe-'rhe �"'8mtly AltaI',
'
I h t h II Th I All FAil "r I
Dllv I I FOI' 10 "liS Fled Bishop "001'. II Ihe I to
W Id I'k f' f' d t k ".', CO'lgeale·1
sa.lad, Fancy day from Bayside, N, y" lo
em lei' ,n 1e II oc 1 Baptist Assoclullon al'e lIl'ged d h
were n teen rn.nce It, e ey c ns, aye (n, JY nul'
ce
. e� I, W, J�
, .' m 1 pl'va nole papel' tol' cut. Othel' guests wel'e MI'S, Zack'
au I e 01' my nen S 0 now that I am ''''d''''lcIIC'' and" Ilunch were visit hel' nieces, MI'S, Leon
Coullly Hospital. M,'3. Bradley evalualcd by
mOdel'n frunilies tu es of W lch We heal' so much
Hvlng room hod an a.....nge· MarLIn, Sylvia Bacon,
Jane Hodges .11'" wns gIven Lwo dlnlng I'oom of MI'S, B..yant's Othel' playel's \Yel'e Mrs, Zack Smith, MI'S, G, H, BYl'd,
" I 1I f MI I S k
to otlend Lhls meoLlng ond to d th d til hi I these days' "Let'. be lip to MolOI'181.8, Itld. Ill'"
back at
containel' held red carnations, Laniel', Nancy Stubbs, Mal'Y
F,'anklln's DI'lvc·In. Cut prize Informally to the men about the
)h'S. 0, C. Coleman,
with top Lt. and MI'S, �ilIy Holland' The progl'nlll of 3clivlLJes will Is 'hi�;'IO l����e �atel�v:ps I'e. ehUd," "I'm a modern mother, PI.tI'ol soys this should be 11
OUida scrved pn.t1'alt with cor· WlIdes, Lynn Smtlh, Billie Jane
won by Ml's, Billy Olliff, was attah's of the ChUI'Ch, both local my
son,
LawrenceMallal.d.andHome).Simmonsrt..andMl.s.EnI.IAllen.a.ndson.StevefJacl<sonVllle.AII..andMrs.H.p.JOnes.II. .• Inch\de a shol'l business session, examined OUI' "model'll methods" :=================:.::================:::;
fee, nuts, and coconut maca· Foss, June Jiodges, Dorl'is two chop sirloins at
Franklin's, and world·wide. MI's. J, B.
'ng low, eoch I'ccelved
silk
I
spent lhe wcel<end with Billy's announca the bit'th of a daugh. ,'ecognllioll and 1'011 call of of homemaldng and family I'MI'.
r
I'oons, Rockel', Ja.ppy Akins, Billy FlonLing prize,
It demlt"sse cup Johnson, chairman of the of· DR K R HERRING
and would appreciate you calling on us when in ",'es, MI'S, Buddy
Barnes won parents, MI', and MI'S, Rogel' tOl', MAI'Y BellI, Seplember 21, chllrches, special mllslc, speciAl lng,
High score was made by Mrs. Bland, Jimmy Bland,
W, L, and saucer, went lo Ha_1 flclal board, Is In charge of the • • •
�t of IInbl'eal{able glasses fo1'
Holland.
.
al lhe Bulloch Counly HospilaJ, f t d LI I I I I I I d I I tJ I
I
' ,Pel'fl'llle, ror flooting pl'ize,l MI', and Mrs. Al'nold Allde,'· 'l,'s, Jones ,vrus I)cfol'e he I' Inal'.
en lIl'CS, nn 1e nsp ,'at ann n t C en , w lO.t R It lot s
James BlAnd and .he received Cason, Charlie Joe Hollings· Wnters,
c eL<l1 SOl' this evenl. need of Clothing, Shoes, Etc, For dress or wol'!c a I"
message by L11. Rev, Goss, I'eally "old· fashioned ?" Is IL the
autum costume flowel's, FOI' low worth, Steve Sewcll, Clal'lt De· Guests
were MI', "nd MI'S, Announces the
.
Opening of Offices 1'01' the
nt 10 M,'s, Zocll SmlUI,
son of AI <en, S, C, spenl I'lage Miss Edna Mae Zieglel', Mambol's of chul'ches In the open Bible In lhe home, the
�������I'Sje�:��;: 1iJ�1�� 1'��I�i,ve� �:t��e/���I�':m ��:��I�: Gf:�'� �:d �.::;�:;: M�"�nda.��rs,��;�: STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB Practice of
complete line of Quality Merchandise at reasonable Cuesls
wel'e Invited fOl' raul' �����!o�a�'I'Wllh MI'S, Al'Ilold of Nashville; Tenn, a�OCia\iOn wlLllOUt tl'alnlng family "Ital', saying
Gl'llce aL
novelty necklnee went 'a Mrs, Jennings, Perry ((ennedy,
Ro· Iy Oillfr, MI', Blld MI'S, Hal WITH MRS, BALDWIN
prices are available for Men and Boys,
' • , Guy Freomon lefl lasL I'll s· �I !Iol I l 't doesn�t ��"���s '.�,:�
a SPo�I,al invllation �he lilabile, talkLlngu Itbo��ljesu;
Claud Howard, bel't Thaxton, Bobby Donald· 'Vatel's, Millen;
and MI'. and CHIROPR TIC
NEFIT BRiDGE day fOI'
SR.v:'tnnah whel'e he
1', " ai's. ,1
. 's mec Ing. n le 10l11e 0 'le c I' n,
Others playing wCl'e MI'S, son, Buddy P,'ectol'lus, T, C,
MI's. LrullRI' Tl'npnell. MI', nnd On Tuesday ldtel'lloon MI'S,
A The Elk's Aldmore Auxiliary
was inducted Into Ule U. S,
have to be yOUl' fAult If a child
Hoke Bnmson, MI'S, H, 0, Fulme,', Billy .1oe DeDI and MI'., Rushing plAyed,
A, S, B<lldwln enlertAlned lh.
(Sheriff) LOWELL M, MALLARD "sel September 30,
as the Navy, He has been sent to dies unde,'
Lhe wheels of youl' The Bu1Jocb HCl'ald, Statesbol'o, (Ja,
AverlLt, Mrs, J, C, Hines, M,'s, James Rushing,
• • • Sitieh 'N Chattel' Club at Pal'k· At 34 South Main Street
II for a benefit bridge party Wnukegan,
Ililnols, Guy Is the cal', "ill It will be if you drive
Bernard McDougald and Mrs,
' , , ,TALLY CLUB WITH wood COUl'l, Pal'ty refresh· 2 Doors South of Post Office
�! Recreation Center, Make
son of Mrs, Sulll F,'eeman, S, Loa fast Ull'Ollgh u school zone
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1954
Talmadge Ramsey,
'
PARTIES FOR MRS, GATES MRS, EDDIE RUSHING
ments wel'e fancy S8.ndwlehe8,
snow 10 reserve tables for
Walnut street.
"'1------------------------
Mrs. A. M, Gntes SI'. of .Tef· The Tnlly Club met Wednes· congealed salart B,nd Iced tea,
'nds or clubs, Call Mrs, Sea.
MI', and MI's. Tom Ma.I'UIl Hel» keep
the l<ids safe.,. Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
FORTNIGHTER CLUB fel'sonville, visited her da.ughlel' day aftel'noon with MI'S, Eddie
Those present wel'e MI'S, Hal'·
'������������'..!!����:'.:��Ul:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-=- -_-_-_-_-_-:::------------- nWlliiall1s at 4.9437, or Mrs,
8_nd their daughter, Maul'lce, left ��ivoen R�h�e�:II:�l�:e f���e��:;na�� CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE
BEGINS FALL SEASON n.nd family, MI'. and Mrs. Wil· Rushing at hel' atll'flctlve
home I'y SI'unson, MI'S, F. C, Parker'
Cobb at 4-2656, Thul'sday mOl'nlng for Milledge.
"'
Mrs, .Ioe Robel'lTiliman was IInm Smllh, Fl'nnces AIld WiI· on Oak
street. Spidel' lilies ond JI'" Mrs, Jimmy Redding, MI'S,
ville where Maul'ico will cn,oll
all limes, wa,'ns ou,' GeOl'gla
AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS
hostess at Ule fll'st fall meeting liam III, seven I doys lost week, lovely house pl8.J1ts gave
the 'Huntel' Robcrtson, Mrs, Thomas
ut GSCW, whel'e she will tal{e
Stale Pall'Oi.
of tJle Forlnlghter Club ThIll'S' On Friday, IiJdlth and MI'S, C, come company
look, Smith, Mrs, IiJl'Ilest .Cannon,
a pre.mll'sing COlll'Se, When you sln"l rOl' work 2 Cone St, STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4.2468
day al her home on East GI'Ady B, McAllister entm'talnod fOl' hel' Polly
sel'ved a pl'olty PA,>ly MI'S, R. H, Thompson Sr" MI'S,
Miss Genevlevc ?ua,'dia will evel'Y mo;'nlng, I'emember Lhal Ho.urs: 6 to 10 p, m. and by Appointment.
street. at a IUllcheon at MI's. BI'Yant's plate with
creamed t.ul'key in R. H: Pl'ice, MI'S. L, E. MalJal'd,
Hr. and �It's, C, K Johnson
leave ThUl's�ay. �Ol' Atla.nta. il's also the time fol' childl'�n
Myrtle sel'ved m""(1I'00n pie klLchen, And on Saturday, Mrs, timbales,
cl'ab apples, Alld de· Ml's, Jim Spiel'S and MI'S, Gene
Cass Bny, Oregon, has been
where she Will VISit fliends ,At Lo sLnrt to school. OUI' Geol'gla HENRY E. CONE, GRADUATE
MASSEUR
topped with whipped cl'eam nnd H, F. Hook entertained
In· IIclous cookies.' Cokes and CUITY,
' �Iing MI'�. Johnnon's grand.
Agnes Scott, O�l FI�Jda.y mo,n· State Patrol Wal'llS LIS thnl t.hesel!�!!!!!!!!!!�������!'.��;=����==���
enis, MI', and Ml'S, J, M. \Vil.
Ing Miss Guard,to. WIll go. on to young tCI'� aren't ah�ays lOO
ns of Statesbol'o. Ml's. John.
Nnshville w�el e she ,WIU:> do careful in lraffic. It s up lo
l� the fOl111C,' Miss Mo,l,),
graduate wOllt �t G�olge I a- odull dl'ivers lO think fo" thel�.
e Ped ell of Brooklet. M;', body ColI�ge.
She IS one, of selves and childl'cn, too. Don t
� - Ig I � " -I LI twenty gll'ls In. the UllIted be involved In n ll'agedy.!bOn Ins 11..1::11 sel vlllg n le Sls.tes selecled fol' lha Andl'ew
.S, Coast Guftl'd fOI' the past Cal'negle scholal'ship with 8.11
school expenses paid.
Ml's, J. E. McCl'oan SI'" I'e·
turned home Thu1'sday from a
two weeks visit in ALiallla with
he!' childl'en, Mrs, Everett Bar­
ron n.nd family nnd 01', aJld M.rs,
J. Edgar McCl'oan and daugh·
tel'S, Lachlan and Lauro,
Miss Lillian Coailley
This Week's S'OCIETY
SOClALS Society Editor
Phone 212 PERSONALS
Mrs, Ernest Brannen
��-��/
JfeB�
Keep youI' speed
wlUlin
I'eason .. ,Pas only when you
can do so with complele safety.
Keep a safe 'distance
between
you and U1e cal'
nhead. These
nre bUl a few rules you should
follow if you expecl to slny oul
of lrouble while dl;ving today.
Remembel', don'l lnkc a chance
yOIlI' life!
IIr, anu M,'" Worth Mc·
llgald [Illd chlldl'en, Susan,
and II half ycal's old, and
� Bill, lWO and a half
IiIs olu, or A thons, visited
. W. L, Hall nnd other
UI'1!S bel'c. His mothel', MI's.
ter McDougald, HOl'nce Mc·
MOST PEOPLE GUESS
EXPECf thrillingly lovelier contours II;e inslnnl you Iry on the
new Life Romance Bra, Designed on an advanced new beauty.
principle, it combines princess styling with circular slitching of
Nylo.Braid-a new figure.making malerial, exclusive with
Formfil. A look inside and you'll get the "inside story'� of
the Life Romance beauty secret,
SIZES 6 TO 12
$2,49
HUNDREDS TOO HIGH
Slims and
Regular.
···IECAUSE a FOR� I. V-8 powereda FORD I••tyled over its Price
a FORD I. more comfortable than Its price Indicates
a FORD I. built beHar than Its price indicate.
a FORD I. worth more when you .ell It, too
Poll.Parrot Shoes ring the bell for style, fil,
comfort and wear, , , because they're pre·
(f!Ced, Yes, actualiy test,worn by acdve
children to make sure they're right for you,'
children, See our just.right.for.school
selection soon,
TO 14-$2.98
TO 30-$298
TO 36-,3,29
Here's the "/llside Story"
of Life ROlna,lIce IIowJtne
6ettftine
to6uy ....
It _eo down to this: nothing at the price compares with the '54
Fora, It is the Dilly car in ita field offering a y.8 engine, And that
Y·8 is the industry's most modern: 8 l30.h,p. Y.block Y.8! Ford is
the unly car in its field with a truly modern suspension , , , Ball·
Joint Front Suspension, No car without it CBn ride so comfortably
:
' . handle so easily, Ford ia also the only truly modern.styled car ill
Ita field, You can, see that at a glance, Because no other car in Ford's
field can offer these features WItH later on, your '54 Ford will be
up to date when competitive makea are old hatl That spells extra
trade·in uallUl,
ollroclion-Ih. wal.l·clnching
bond thol whittle. off inch•• 1 fin.
broadcloth wllh Nylo-8rold 10
�r.lov.tl8r c nlou,., Walhel Ilk.
e dr.om. 328 10 .440, $",00,
Ion broadc1olh-"pretlled up"
....lIh dalnilly embroidered sheer
lOp, Nylo-Broid Ilfh you 10 1011·
Ing conlour beollly, Wonderfully
.... tuhable, 32A 10 38C, $2.50,
YOl.Ir dreSilost occollool, luxurious
nylon laff.le wllh Jheer, embroi­
dery-lavished fOp. Nylo·Brold for
on uplift of losllng beauly, Weihe.
beautifully, 32A to 38C, $3.50,
FORDExamine life Homallce before you're fitted,See how deflly stilched concentric circlell ofexclusi\'c formf1t Nylo.Braid support andbold the cup, This is why the Life Romance
malUs 10 lovely, accented, rounded conlourl
wilhout points or "shelf·eOect" , , , upHfll
you naturally, beautifully and lutioglyl
&el lomorrow'. car today and
have more to trade IOmorro�I
Shop HEN.RrS first
PHONE 4-3535 STATESBORO, GA. PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
On account of the religious holidays the store will be closed Tuesday,
September 28, and Wednesday, Septembel' 29,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original DesIgns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
8TATE8BORO, GAo
45 Weat Main Street
PHONE PO 4-8117
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
of the
Liquid Alnnlonia Fertilizer
Company'
Located on East Pal'l'ish
GeOl'gia, Across the stl'eet
Peanut Company
stl'eet, Statesboro,
rI'om East Georgia
ON OCTOBER 1
"
--e---
Come in ,and let us tell you about the piau we
118ve to )lut OUl' "LAFC�" to YOlu' C)'OI)S and
l)ustuI'e land, You can put out "LArCO' with
YOUR OWN TRACTOR and we'll supply you
with the applicator and t1'ailer,
--e---
MAKE YOUR CROPS PRODUCE MORE
You Too Can Ge� MOl'e Yield With
"L.A F·C 0"
(Liquid Ammonia Fel'tilizer)
--e---
WATCH YOUR CROPS GROW
With
"LAFCO"
--e--,-
LIQUID AMMONIA FERTILIZER COMPANY
c, p, Olliff Je.Lehman Franklin
Roy Kelly, Manager Statesboro, Ga,
wllh M nnd M" 11 C
11.'ooklet News
first meeting
with more than 60 pCI' cent presentYoung
farmers meet to discuss
cooperation, leadership, recreation
By Mrs John A Robertson
By MRS JIM ROWE
I pd 18Xl 81 nd 1) nlgJ t
STRICK'S WRECKING YAR
Mile North of Statesboro on Highway 80
MACHINE SHOP
ELECTRIC WELDING
• TRAILERS MADE TO ORDER
• SAFETY GLASS INSTALLE
Sntlld ry af'ter noon M'S F
C Hazle! ante tntncd n g at p
of yoi ng boys and gl Is vtth
Chtu ell
111 artcrnoo par-ty II tI c church cemetery
school pines In hono of II e
Pal Bil d and
ninth bit tnday of her son
RIIlCi
FIOJ11( 0 t door gnmes were Besides lis wife ) c Is
S\l1
A r 1m TI a tal played nnd pOI ty I of -cshments vtved b) one son
Hal vcy Akins
:=�l�e d��:S WOIO SCI ved to the gt oup
CCI mantown 1 enn and onc
tenai ce clinic moy be held
M s 1 ellx Po lsi h \S re-
dar ghtei MI B Chai lie No
Leff'ler A leu S og C III II ell
ned to I CI 110 no her e fol
Sn IUl Statesbo 0 two slstei S
I S I I low! g [L
ece t Illness In the M"
Sallie Peru-l Thompson
teacl el at the states >010 c 100 Portal MIS Srun W Brock
and COl don Hendrix agrlcul
BI lIoch County Hospital
t 116 toao) el at the Nevils
MI sEC \\ ntk ns \\ ho has POI tnl
anti two brothel S
been In North cnrouna fa
Plensant T Akins Irnmakalee
School attended the meet ng
sevei al months vlth 0 '" at
Tho secor d moe mg WDS held utns who cal lit res III U1Cl e Is
thls week ond 811 account of spending a few days at hel
it will be gl\ en In next week S home her e
Iss e of the paper MI S W \\
MIS J A Banks M and MIS
Hilton Bar ks and Miss Paulo
Bonita nil of Rcglster and
Miss Sallie Joe Altman of
Sylvania v s ted MI s J M WII
IIams last week
M and MI s S R Kennedy
have ett II cd n-om ther lome
Kathryn Wilson Dot Knight at Shellman Bluff vhe ethel'
Mal y Ansley Modge Laniel sper t tju ee weeks
Kay MCCOl mlck A net l eMs J H GllffeU and Ron
Blown and EI nesur e NcSmlth
GARAGE
• MOTORS OVERHAULED
• PAINTING AND BODY WORK
• WRECKER SEI�VIC
(We Buy Junk
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
YEAR PLANNED
1'1 e B 1I0ci co I ly Melhodlst
Men s CIl b will meet at Nevils
ScI 001 h nch loom Monday
and little son Romnine spent night Septcn bel 27 nt 7 30 P
S iday nnd Monday 11 Atlanta m
'lack Ktel of Bn.ltln 0 e Miss J H wyatt Brooklet layman
Jo AI n Denmark und MISS I as chru ge of the pi ogi run fO!
A 11 e Akins ) nve I ctu 'fled to Septa nbc
the Unlv Islty of GeDlgI[ MI WYIlt advised the glOllp
M and MI s Ro) mo d Pass at tI el At gust meeting that he
vel e In S lV nna} Monday find vmld lifo to bing U c membcJ
rucsday attending lhe nsu aneD slip up to date on the goals of
convcnllo 1 al II e CCI el HI the 01 galllzalion The major ob
OgiethOl pe Holel jccllves 01 lhe club weI e set
D Rnd MI s John T Mc I up
so llC t\\ 0 yenl s ago when
COl illicit of 10C)<3011 IIle Fill R P ]\f Icell wns PI esldent
\ CI e wccke lei g ests of I Is 1 hese co 111l1ittecs have been
pal ents M and MI s Johl Mc WOI king on these objectives
Cal 11 cit since II en and 11ru<C a 1 CpOi t
Mlss� BorbnlR. Jones and once 01 �vlce CRCll yeal
�����������������������������������������������������������=
Jimmie Lou WlIIlwllS vi 0 leach All Methodists al e Illged to
In the Atlol til sci 001 systems attend and OU1CIS ale 111\ ted
SpOJ l lhe \\ cci(cnd aL 1I eil Tho glop
VIII go flom Ule
I ames I el e I nclt oon to lhe chul eh ther e
Jol n C PloCtOl S I as I e to I olu lIlel meeting
lUI ned fl0m Allal LA whol e he
was 1 patlCnL at lhe CI Qwfo d IS n gl actuale of
W Long Hospital U'e Hloaklet H gh S hool and
MI s Ruby Hal dmon of Col attended lhe Palls Beauty
bell s visiting MI s J H G if School SI e IS pi aprlctz css or
feth Nanette s Beauty 81 op 01
Miss Bett) Pall lsI of \Vsdley Page is II e son of MI lLnd
spent tI c ,ee1(r.Jld VltJl hel M s B R Page of Vidalia
pal cnts M and Afl S H G He IS a gl aduate at the Vidalia
Pm ish S H gh School 11 I attended Ala
M 81 d M s S))\ cslel Prll boma Polytccll1lic Institute and
Ish 01 d dnughtci Nancy left 1 cael CI s Conege Tho wedding
Monday fa AU�nla whm e \ 11 take place Navembel 7
to n81<0 plans COl U c ne v St n Nancy will be � patient at the
_
day School yent vhlch begins GeOl g n. Bapl at Hlsp tal
Octobel ] P omotion Day and rho Rev and ]\'{rB E L HOI
Rally Day Will be obsel ved at 1 AUnl ta fOJ
the S'lI[la) Sci 001 10Ul Oc
tobel 3
Ket atolytlc acuon is a must
r 4 L 11 keratolyt c fungicide
sloughs oCf inrectcd skin to
reach and kill gel ms and fun
gus ON CONTACT If nol
pleased IN 1 HOUR your 40
cents back 8 t any drt g Ito! e
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
WileD JIOilocillg Help
isNeetll!tI • . .
FHA HOLD FIRST MEETING
TI e fist neetlng of the new
school )081 of the B -ooldet
FHA \V1lS held lost Tht I SdB) "
the sci 001 Q idtto -n m
A playlet The Old womai
In 1I 0 Shoe vas p eser ted by 'I'hei e vIII be (l call meeting
of the Nevils Horne Demonstra
tion Cit b 1'l esday aftCi noon at
the Nevils High School to
fOl rn late plans fOI the fnn
exhibit All members RIC urged
to attend
Here's Gentle Relief
of Constipation for
All Your Family
Slop laklnl Hlrsb DrUIS Dr Glvlnl Them
10 Yaur Children I Gel Sallslylnl RlUel
Tbls Pleasant Veletable Lmtivi Wayl
nstitutional
be voted
Amendments
on November 2
A nuslcal pi orr em \ as PI e
sented by II ene Groover I{a)
McCOImicl< and Bonnie Fay
WOld
StateBboro Georgia
ng 8 amendment to
XI Section 1 Paw
\ofthe Constitution re
10 ho C l le so as to
e the Ge C 81 Assembly
ride fo II e self gavel n
,municipalities to pro
(t the submission of this
"rent to U e voter s fOI
Uon or I ejection and for
�rpos"
IT RESOI VlilD BY THE
L ASSEMBLY OF
mA AS FOLLOWS
State to ascet lain U e I esult and
eel tlfy the I esult to tI e
Governor who shall If st ch
amendment be I atlflcd make
proclamatlon the! eof
FRED HAND
Speakel of the House
JOE BOONE
Clm k of the Ho, se
MARVIN GRIFFIN
PI esident of the Senate
GEORGE D STEWART
Secrela! y of the Senate
At the close of U e meeting
the officE') s of the club SCI ved
refreshments Ms J H
Htntou Is fact Il) sponsor
NEVILS YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP
1 he Nevils YOllUI Fellowsh p
met Sunday night with good
attendance A \ el y Intel eslll g
pi ogl run vns pi csentcd til de
lhe leadel sillp of Jon Andel son
Those pRftlclpll.tlng weI e Jru
Odell BI egan Wlnlfl cd Riggs
Jane BI nga.n and Rachel Andel
son The gl at p deCided lO have
the MYF to meet eall) next
Sunday n ghl so the mcmbel
ship could attend ChllJ eh sel \
Ices In a new by ohm ch aftel
tho meetmg A social \\ II be
Use 8·G·0 OIntment for
Cuts, Burns, Bruises
8-0-0 la bolh ANTiSEPTIC and HEAlr
[NO Quickly aUayalOrcneSll Itchlnr pala..
Combatt lnfllctlou Ald. nature In heaUq.
At all dru. cauot.1'&. Monay refunded II _
deUabted.. Tube. and jarL 86e Me.
We re eager to cooperate In the economical solu
tion of farm credit problems There s no red tape
to borrowing here for a sound purpose It costs
little and the repayment IS
IIIgeared to expected IncomeWhy not stop In and talk 'over your problem� YouWill be under no obligatIOn 'GAROEN CLUBNAMES COMMITTEESAn exec lUve l1ectil g of
Blooklet Carden Club was I eld
B t llle school I bl al y lasl
1'1 Irsday will lhe pI csldel t
Mrs Hamp Smilh In chalge
The fol1o ving standing com
mlttees vel e ",ppolnted Pl b
hClly MI s F W H Igi es
tnembel::illp MIS Hoi(e B an
nen scrnpbool{ MI s C S
Jones and MI s V. B Parl lsi
pI ojecl MI�s Helllielta linJl
ptoglom �hs James E Mc
ca.1l MI s Toe Ingram M s J
H "yall, MIs" \\ Mal
Ml's Rup I't Clol'l' ond
J Ii Ii ton pi otobool,
Flo)d Akins
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BAN
Si M£MBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAnON
SUNDAY SCHOOL
RAISES $130 WATERS-PAGE
Last Sunday at the Metho MI tind Mt s
dist S mdoy School MI sAC Watet s announce lho et gage
\Valts pi csenled the pupils in mont of thell det ghlel Ethel
leI Stmda) School class In an Nanette to D Ben]an n Ron
Orphan s Home Day plOglBJn dolph Page JI of Savannah
A specIal collection of $130 was 1;o;�����������������������1
donated by the mambels of the 11
Sunday School and this col
Jectton was sent to the Macon
sOllle time Rev Hflilison IS 1
patlenl at GeOl gill Beptlst Has
pi tal
RIfJH!I'NOWI
NEW CHEVROLE' 'RUCKS DO
more work per dar I
R ymond Pass genel aI s Ipel
Intendent of tIe MeUlOulsl Sun
day School MI and MI s I� C
CIO ,ley J H I� yall MI s Bob
MIl,eU "nd MI s John A
Robel t on mel last ., III sdo:\
light at tl e Me horllsl CI I ch
You Can BuyAllYouve Ever Wanted
for the Least Youll Ever Pay!
There'. bIgger load .pace In mo.t model., new power
In
all model., plu••core. of other time-trimming feature. I
TOTAL $39495
All the Size I
Because no car so big IS priced so low, YOll can eastly afford
aud
enJoy gemllne fille car cOlnforl rOOllllne88 alld roadablhty
All the Luxury I
PontlUe B dl8tmcllve Silver Streak 8tyhllg Its rich, culodul IIIle"O"
and Its co""lless lllxury appomlments add IInmeasurably 10 )0"
pride of owne18l"p It IS one of AmerICa s very finest cars
All the Performance I
Pontlnc s superlallve all aronnd performance und remarkable
II III
dlmg C 18e j>lov](lc a COl1stanlsourcc of dnvIng sutHlfuctlO1l YOlllle\er
lllOught pOSSIble ut a price neur tho very least on any lIeW
car
All the Dependability I
liS '" sllrpossed Iccord of long, carefree hfe I. your assurallce
II at
ownersillp of a }'ontlac 18 yours at mlOllnUIll operaung expel.e
All the Future Worth I
And finaliy, WIth PonUae s acknowledged ll1gh resale value you
II
gel back 11101e wheu YOll trade Come 10 and talk dollars and
celllS­
learn what a "onderful buy Pontiac IS nshlllow/
more work per dollar ISTROMBERG CARLSON
willI
TV
You get new upkeep-cuttIng chaili. ruggedne..,
Increa.ed operating economy-and you .ave the day you buy'1H1S,W'••sw"""."
OREGO_HAIN
Something Special In TV Sets
A Perfectly Beautiful Table Model
21 Inch Set With 24 Tubes
Lovely All Wood Cabinet
All Wave Antenna WIth Rotor
20 Foot on Roof or 40 Feet Ground Up
SET (REGULAR PRICE) $26995
ANTENNA (INSTALLED) $12500
SPECIAl. PRICE TO YOU
$350.00 Plus Tax
See It to Believe It
- TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET-
Economy Refrigeration Service
(John Evans GIlliS - W R Bob Eason)
6 West Parrish St Statesboro Gn
Night Phones - PO 4 5579 - PO 42287
CIIevl'D/.' Advanc••Oulgn Trude.
Now'. the time to Ituy'
Get our 81G DUll
Save with a new Chevrol.t'
MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS
ON ANY JOBI
Altman Pontiac Company FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia.
60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 4
5488- STATESBORO GA
The Bulloch Heruld, Stalesbo1 o G
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1951
' a
B II rea U Woman's Club
A Pr...
Wlnnlng�Newspaper (g1954 iiiBelle New.pnl erContesta
Newspaper
A Prize Winning
O:tfs,I!ll!iBBlWI·nm �:���,,�?,��I��
-
I If nil" f 01 Twln CII) I
lie f OJ pavement LILlie s b
sl�nll.1 ho Be tobacco bill
2 vella nd po d
Allottmenl8/tobacco 37 no cs cotton 10DC CS Pice $656000 One halfcast
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
THE BULLOCH HERALD1953Beller Newspapet
Contesta
WANTED - WANTED
F'OR
Ded�cated To The P, ogress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your I vestoek at South
Georgia s leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M 23
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
POLIO
INSURANCE
NUMBER 46
S'lATESBORO GEORGIA
Farmers may ask aid to buy
feed under emergency setup
Band director
111 ACRES-60 (c. ea cu I
va led ea Reglstm Good
soli allotments tobacco barn
substanun: ho so b It needs c
pILI 50 act es splendid pin
t pen line lease expires this
yell $10 500 00
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC a) cees looking
01 outstanding
lan.of.the.year
Study of sewerage
needs to be made
FOI
F'OR SALE-Mode. n b Ick
ho ie located on No tl Main
street 3 bedrooms and 2 baths 1------------
App ox 4 yea s old
HILL &
OLLIF'F' Phone PO 4 3531
QUIck TI e II er 0 eter ead
gs for the week of Man
day Septe nbc 20 through
Sunday September 26 were
II follows
Higi
Mon Sept 20 94
Tu.. Sept 21 94
Wed Sept 22 83
Thurs Sept 23 80
F I Sept 24 84
Sat Sept 25 89
8un Sept 26 85
Rainfall for the week was
004 Incl e.
Mayol BIll Bowen announced this week that the
City of Btatesboi 0 has enter ed into a conu act With
Wedel man and Singletou a fil m of engmeermg
specialists to study and make a survey of the sewer age
disposal needs of the city
Sale
FOR SALE-Commercial
In and outside of clly
HILL & OLLIFF
PO 4 3531
116 ACRES-65 cultivated 6
mile. north of Stateabo a
with 1/2 mile fl'ontage on Route
80 5 rooms and bath cottage
deep well barn and tenant
house very large commer c al
type ga. age building wlth can
c. ete floor PCCRn and f 111t
u ees Good soli and allot
ments $15 000 00
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC WEEKEND
FOR SALE-\\ ondc ful B sl
ness OPPOI tunlty F ozen
e stard business located on U
S 301 south In Andersonville
Inel ded In sales price Is all
equipment no IV located In
build ng HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3E31
SPECIAL
List
Glads Bloodmobile to be
Now Stalesbo 0 has nn
adequate Ville s pply to tsko
ell e of all the I resent demands
nnd tI e antlclpated dcmu ds
-"'­
xrn 0 Bo ven Bald
Per Dozen at Register Oct. 5
Cash and Carry
The Rev Paul Strickler chairman of the Bulloch
county blood pi ogr am announced thiS week that the
next \ Isit of the Bloodmobile in the county IS set for
Tuesday October 5 when It WIll be at the school gym
In Register from 1 to 6 pm'Statesboro
.'loral Shop
Model Laundry
and
Dry CleaningFair Road - PI one PO 4 3313
Palmistr y Readmgs
An advisor on all matters-all
your troubles Also answers all
questions Located 6 miles south
of Statesboro on U S 301 at
Waters Truck Stop Open from 9 a m to 11
p m (Also Sundays) WATCH FOR THE BIG
PALM
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
With
123
N Main - Phone
: AcId Indllutlon? Try FOR SALE-La
: BISMA-REX Ea.y terms
ts fa colored
: Prompt prolonged r.llel CHAS E CON E
.Irom Icd.pset REALTY CO INC
: slomlch
89
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
: 4� In C HOME FOR COLOREn-La
cated on James St attractive
5 100m and bath cottage Prtce
$3750
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
CI ales Oliff J A d Lel n an
F anklln of the ne vi) fa med
Liquid Ammo la F'e t I ze Co
he c in Statesbor 0 anna need
this veek the nppo nt ent of
Roy Kelly as innago
plant of U e ne v
co npany s located on East Pal
rlsh str cet ac ass the st eet
from the East CeO g a Peanut
Company
M Kelly states that the I'------------------------..!
pt educt dtstr Ib ted by the
company Is kno vn by the name
of Lafco He states that they
can make custo application of
the liquid ammonia a vhe e
fal mel shave tl acto s the
company can fa a small ental
fee furnish applicate s and
trallors The company will also
handle Gotcher application
eq Ipment
F'OR SALE-Wate. fronl lots on
Sapelo River at Cresent Gn
Ideal fa summer cottages
Prices from $1 000 to $300
HILL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 43531
8 26 tfc FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Hill
FOR j3ALE-P ced .Ight fa
23gU��n!fJ:o���3e ��e�� �l i--F-R-I-D-A-Y-IS--L-IV-E-S-T-O-C-K-
Will accept f ve or ten acres of SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
open land 8S part payment if
In good location You will have 3
P M
to see this houso and lot to be Wt y pay someone else for
Heve it $8 riOO Contact owne market servlces7 Sell your live
at the above add CBS 9 23 tfc stock at your own stookyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmer.
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Buslnes. With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO DP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR RENT-2 bedroom house
on No 'lit College St See
MRS AARON CONE at 2
Cone St or PHONE] 4 2468
FOR SALE-Nice I on e on Sa
vannah avenue with 2 bed
looms living room kitcnen and
dining room combination Scrcen
porch and )lath Very reasonable
In price HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
FOR SALE-Here Is a home
you wlll enjoy on Jewell Drive
3 bedroo ns ga. heat hardwood
floors and neal the Mattte Live
Iy School Pice $11 000 FHA
financed
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
� OFFICIAL BAiLLOT-Georgia'. �
First Annual COURTEOUS COP CONTEST
To Select "Most Courteous Law Enforcement
Ofllcers In Georgia"
My nomination for tit. mall courteOUI uniformed officer ik
OIIicer'l Nam••••••••••.•••.• _ ••. _ ••.•• _ •. _ ••••••• _ ••••
and
FOR SALE-Large lot located
on North ¥aln sn oet 110 by
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Wanted---
23
WANTED-Timbe. land small
and la.ge tracta
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro 23 N Main _ Phone 4 2217
Olliff
LANDSCAPING-It s time to
sta t planning YOUl ground
INTElRESTED?-WRnt to aell 'M-Y-S-A-N-IT-O-N-E-
your farm or YOUI tunber
Our fa. n department Is at your DRY CLEANER
service Including timber cruls MAKES 8LANKETS
Ing We have buyers
CHAS E CONE
SOFT AND FLUFFY
REALTY CO INC
AS NEW 8ECAUSE
HE GETS OUT
23 N Main - ALL THE Dllm
FOR SALE-Ve y • adern
frame home with 2 bedrooms
den living loom d ning oon
combination k tchen and one
bath Included with tl Is lose
is TV antenna electric dlsl
vasl er electric vas I I n g
machine a r condition un t
draperies and curtain ods
HILL & OLLIFF Phoi e
PO 43531
-Priced $12500-
----------------------- .. ..
w
�cor
17 CU81C FOOT
UPRIGHI
FOOD FREEIEI
SEE IT HERE TODAY!
United
Refrigeration C�
West Mal st
eel
Phone PO 4 2762
STATElCBORO GA...
ForRent--_ ----------------_----------------------
FOR SALE OR RENT-D .Bose
D y Cleahlng Plant This
b sines. la completely equipped
for Immediate operation Build
1ng and e'luipment may be I ur
chased or leased HILL & OL
LIFF Phone PO 4 3531
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
COONM.11Ne OIOANIZAnoNl. CkottII. Motor CI"II 0•• '81•• '.r­
=-=1 AIt..'a, .... O.o'gla Motor Club 121 7th It AUIU".'c.::.... MoteN Clull Ho'" D.Soto Ilelg lavannah, O.or.l......
0Mcen
of eo,"",et'C. 20S 'ofly,h Ildg Atl•..., OeD'eI. ,....
ANodatl_ .od .... Doclg. D..I.,. of "',gl..
lIlAIL BALLOT TODAY (Oolober 15th 10 tho de.dlln.) .....
OOUBTBOU8 COP CONTE8T Slale Headquartero ./0 G_
Ila 1II01or OIab, a-.lea Terr••• Holel Allan!&, G..
:...ooo-'ed by an Ol<planalory loller Ihil ballol ooanlll ..• uIra ..... for the Peaoe ortIcer of your cholcel
IALLOT MUIT 81 "LlID OUT IN COMPLITI DITAIL
Dry Cleaning
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Plane PO 4 3131 - Statesboro
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4 3234
-
